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Lives Reviewed 
ih. liv.s of three SUI pr.tenors who have died 
recently are revi.wed lin page three of today's 
Iowan. Stephen Bush, Wilber TNte" and Goorge 
Robeson are names that will be r.membered for 
some time on this campus. Serving ThB State University of Iowa and ths PIOPz, of IOWG Cit, 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire 

' .. 

Weather Forecast 
Partly cloudy th,..,.h s.tunlay, lMItIy el~ 
Saturday night. Celd w.ft warnllll s.tunr.y 
night, ~5 _ft. Warmer Sunday n\tht. H"hl 
Saturday 22·.. The outlook for Sv"y II for • 
chance .. 1nOW. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, January 16, 1960 

I 'owa~ Preside'nts: Must 
Increase' Sta·ff Sa·laries 
331 Register for OG. 'Days; 
PrOgram Starts 'at 8 Today 

Today is the second day of the 
third annual Old Gold Days pro
gram, Registration began at 4 
p,m, yesterday, and resumes at 8 
thi~ morning, 

A totaL of 331 high school stu
dents had registered as of Friday 
night. 

* * * * * * , 
Schedule of Events 

Following is a list of Old Gold Oays activities for today: 
• to 9 a,m. - Registration in South Lobby of I_a Memorial Union. 
9 to 9;" a.m. - G.neral .... Ion in Macbride Auditorium. 
9:30 to noon - Aclmlnistrator·Fr"shman Conference in ' Schaeffer 

Hall. 
9:30 to noon - Careers Conference in Macbride Auctitorium. 

Hancher Asks Cha~ges 
In SUI'Athletic Board .', 

DES MOINES (AP) - Money to raise staff salaries to 
meet competition from neighboring state-supported schools 
Friday was tcrmed one of the most critical needs facing Iowa's 
institutions of higher learning, Iowa State University Presi· 
dent James Hilton told the State Board of Regents that Iowa 
State still ranks in 10th plaec among 11 neighboring,land grant 
schools in facultr salaries, despite increases approved by the 
1958 Legislature, Dr, Hilton said "we wanted to move into at 
least third place, so the Legisua· 
ture gave us. some more money, tlve budget for the next biennium 

Registration for Old Gold Days 

Attempting to emphasize higher 
education, the Old Gold Days com
mittee has planned an educational 
and fun-filled weekend for high 
school visitors and administrators, 

Varsity Varieties will be given 
this evening at 8, wilh the trophies 
being awarded at the end of the 
show, 

1 to 4 p,m. - Leadership School in Hou .. Chamber of Old Capitol. 
1:30 to 3 p.m, - CoII"e Problems Forum In Macbride Auditorium. 
3 to 5 p.m, - Administrators Mathemetics ,5Ici"s Conference in 

"As of la.t July .', we would emounted t. $lI,2H,GOI for 
have boon In t.llrd placo-If Hla. bulldl",. 'Improvements lind ..... 
r;'s at other Instlutlon. remain· tlons. The "'-I's l~YNr .... 
ad the Hme. But they d dn't," we ..... tlmateel at $35,770,001. 

Three high school students pick up r"istration materials from Pauline Rickett, AI, Fullerton, Calif., Fri
day at the opening session of SUI's Old Gold Days. Receiving her instructions is Mary Determan a 
senior from Bryant, Standing behind her is John D.stelhorst, a "nior from Cedar Rapids. Department and college displays 

are in the Main Lounge of the 
rowa Memorial Union, Visitors are 
urged to browse through the dis
plays, Time specifically set aside 
by the Old Gold Days committee 
to visit the displays is from 2 to 
5 this afternoon, 

Senate Chambers of Old Capit,l. 
3 to 5 p.m. - Departmental and Coli". Campus Tours b"in in 

South Lobby of Memorial Union. 

Dr. Hilton .ald, "and we stand In In a long·range report on cV'ltal 
the Hme potItlon today a. we did improvement plans, Iowa State 
In 1957," Teachers College said it would 

- Daily Iowan photo by Jerry Sni1th. 3 to 6 p.m, - Union Show Case and Bands in Main Lounge, Rivor 
Room and Goid F,ath,r Room of M.morial Union, 

"1£ we would have gotten the need $10,865,000. 
, 

Think ·Suicide Plot 
Today, the administrator-fresh· 

man Conference, the Mathematics 
Skills Conference, and the Admin
istrators dinner (story on page 6 ) 
will be of interest to the visiting 
administrators, 

6 to • p.m, - Administrator Dinner In Quadrangle Dining Room. 
e p,m. - Varsity Varieties, 

Heavy Snow ~n Iowa 
U psets Traffic, Senools 

9 per cent more that we asked we The regents told the three 
would have made it," he said, "As schools to prepare a list of priori· 
a result, we're losing some of our ties for projects to be presented to 
~op personnel to other schools, the 1961 Iowa Legislature, The 

Virgil Hancher president of SUI board said it would aonsider the 
echoed most of Hilton's sentiments, projects at its February meeting, 
adding: During the morning session, the 

C·aused Death of 34 
The high school students will 

partiCipate today in the Careers 
Conference (story on page 61, 
Leadel'Ship Training School, Col
lege Problems' Forum, and the 
Union Show Case, 

"Not only do we have to keep board approved a direct financ
pace on salaries at our schools, ing method for a Memorial Union 
but we have to keep pace on up- addition and an educational test· 
grading of programs in research lng center at SUI, -

NEW YORK !A'I - A morbid, 
moody lawyer, heavily insured and 
suspected of, blowing up a Miami
bound airliner with a suicide 
bomb, was revealed Friday as en-

, meshed in a web of questionable 
financial deals, 

The attorney, julian A, Frank, 
32, of Westport, Conn" reportedly 
lost as much as $600,000 last year 
in stock transactions and financial 
deals, 

than $20,000 entrusted to him for 
legal deaJings and charitable work, 

If proven, the charges could 
havo cost Frank his right to 
practice law and wrecked a car· 
eer which he boasted was reap
ing him fabulous sums of money_ 
"Juliall wanted to make a lot of 

money fast to protect his family." 
a friend said of the lawyer who 
practiced in New York. 

Frank was insured for nearly 
$900,000 when he boarded the MI
ami-bound airliner at ldlewild Air
port .AIter the plane disintegrated 
mysteriously, his body was found 
several miles from the crash scene 
- where it could have been hurled 
by a suicide bomb that caused the 
total destru<;tion moments iater of 
the big aircraft. The body also 
bore the type of mutilations which 

could have been caused by a 
bomb, 

During a hearing in Washing
ton Thursday before the Senate 
Aviation subcommittee, Sen. A, 
S. (Mike) Monroney, (D-Okla.), 
declared: "I am convinced a 
bomb of some sort was the 
cause of this disaster. It seems 
pretty pat that th}s bomb was 
carried into the washroom in the 
plane and set oH deliberately. 
The evidence Is very strong that 
it was a case of suicide by bomb
ing." 
In Frank's 10-room, $45,000 

Westport home, his willowy blonde 
widow, Janet, a beautiful former 
model, sobbed: "J will never be
lieve the insinuations they are 
making about him, I will never 
believe them," 

and education," The university will borrow $4,. 
By The Associated PreSi Sioux City and Onawa 9, Council Dr, J,W, Maucker, president of 500,000 for tho Itvdont union ... 

Sunny skies brightened Iowa Bluffs and Denison 8, Bone 7, Iowa State Teachers College, told dltlon at 5 per cent InterHt ... r 
Friday after the year's first big Waterloo 6, Cedar Rapids 4 and the regents his school "has made a 25.year porW and $1,541O,!IDO 
snowstorm dumped up to a loot of Atiantic 2. headway on most fronts and can for the center at 5.75 per cent 
snow, snarled traCCic, caused at Sections outside the storm.bat. expect to hold its own on salaries Into .... fOr 14 YNrs. 
least one death and forced lhe fired strip mls .. d most .. the in the immediate future, The board discussed a revenue Stuelents Reject ' closing of many schools in a strip ._. MalOn City got only ene "But," he at ..... "_' ... to' bond proposal for fill8,nclng the 
across central lowa, Inch, and little or no snow fell In Ing t. hay. ~,. ral .. Hlary lev· projects before going ahead with> 

Honor System Clear skies Frlday night were .... northwest and extreme south. els evOftNally. . its previous method of direct loans_ 

eI expected to send the mercury Albert A, Fox, 70, of Fort Dodge He suggested, that ~af~ 'salary The total' coet of, the ullJoft lid. At Morningsi e skidding into below-zero levels in retired assistant general superin- increases of between 3'" to 4 per dition, which includes a lUI.room 
most sections of the state before lendent of the Minneapolis and St. cent could ,be ma,de annually to guest house, is $4,600,000 ...... e test-

SlOUX CITY IA'I - Morningside th th ed Sat d k th rI t f Ii u, e wea er warm ur ay, Louis Railroad, was the only re- ,ee~, up WI sing cos S 0 V· ing center will cost $1,600,000. 
College st~dents rejected Friday Most of the snow"" in e ,trip ported storm victim, He died oC a 109, • The projects are income-produc. 
an attempt to put an honor system which started at Council Bluffl heart attack after attempting to ~arher, the three schools sub- ing and will be paid for out of 
into operation in the classrooms, and Sioux City and movod east· .shovel his car out of a snow drift nutted to the Board of Regents their own earnings, No tax funds 
The student-sponsored plan had ward acres. the state, curving up Thursday night. their projected ~eeds for the 51- are involved, 
been proposd as a means to pre- through Waterloo and Dubuque The weight of the 10 inches of ennlum starting lD 1961 and for the In other actl'on, the board heard, vent cheating in examinations. t d d 

b ts before moving out of Iowa earty snow at Webster City caved in nex eca, e" but deferred action on a proposal 
A out 800 of the 1,000 s~uden , Frld f of h Webst C' 1 SUI d t ld d lot voted , College officials slud 50,7 ay. the roo Leer Ity Imp>e- ,~al I wou nee a m s to reorganize the Board of Control 

per cent were against the proposal The State Higbway Conunlssion ment Co_, and shovcd a brick wan 19 nuUI.on. ??lIars for bIIlldlng and In Athletics at SUI. 
and 49,3 per cent favored it. A Frlday night said highways north out of a two-story building, other facilttLes for the two years The board aclminl the I 

h d " of a il'ne through SI'onv CI'ty, Hwn- Schools were closed Friday in beginning in July, 1961. In its Ihra n· two-t ir s maJority was necessary .... t. <011 I t. tttt.tl ram 

Frank's background and tlw 
sllspicions already voiced against 
him raised a q,uestion of sheer 
horror i" its impact - Was what 
at fint stremed like a tragic air· 
line aocide"t costing 34 Ii~es i" 
reality the fruit of a diabolical 
plot in which the plane's passen· 
gers were innocant pawns? 
Frank was among the 34 who 

died Jan, 6 when an explosion sent 
a National Airlines DC6B plunging 
to earth near Bolivia, N,C, But for 
a twist of fate Frank would have 
been on another airliner with 112 
persons aboard, 

Mickey DroPRed as LSV Dean; 
Blood Stains Found in Auto 

for approval. boldt and West Union were near Woodbury, PoLtawatamie, Boone, long.range projections, the uni- r '" a a c '"" 
The plan was to have students normal, as were highway'S south Poweshiek, 1M0nona, Harrison, verslty estimated it would require .nd athletic fllllincel at the UN' 

do the proctoring of ~xaminations of a line through Creston, Des Crawford and Webster Counties. an additional 25 milUon dollars lor verslty. 
instead of faculty members, Moines, Iowa City and Muscatine, Schools in Council Bluffs, Fort buildings additions and other fa- The proposal, submitted by Dr. 

Students who felt that college Highways in the storm strip be- Dodge, Dysart, LaPorte City and cilities ' Hancher, would provide six·year 
cheating should be explored form- ,tween these lines were mostly Elk Horn alSo were closed because low~ St.te Unlv .... lty'l tent.. terms for board members instead 
ed a committee and after studies snow packed and icy, although of bad road conditions which pre- ------------ of indefinite terms at present, 

The Manhattan district attor
ney's office said two separate 
complaints had been lodged 
against Frank in less than a year , 
They alleged his misuse of more 

Thieves Seized 
, . 

While Robbing 
School Vault 

BATON ROUGE, La, !A'I -Police 
said Friday fresh human blood of 
the same type as Dr, Margaret 
Rosamond McMillan had been 
lound in the auto owned by Dr, 
George H, Mickey, infernationally 
known scientist charged with mur
der in her death, 

Dist. Atty, J , :')t, Clair Favrot 
also tpld a news conference that 
Mickey, who has been suspended 
from his post as dean of the Louisi
ana State University graduate 
school here, "was definitely not at 
home aU Saturday night" when 
Dr, McMillan was killed by 13 
savage blows on the head , 

Dr. Mickey, Widely known for 
his work in ge-netics (science of 
herodlty), had boon friends for 

' lowa City High School had its many years with the 39-year-old 
fourth major break-in since 1951 woman, who taught at LSU's 
when the vault was broken into New Orlean. branch . 
early Friday morning, Sherif( Bryan Clemmons and 

Charles Bruce Finch, 24, and Favrot said in a joint statement 
'Lester Lathrop .. Jr" 21, both of that " laboraotry examination of 
Duluth, Minn" were seized by po- Dr, Mickey's automobile revealed 
lice just atter the vault was broken spots of Iresh human blood of the 
into, A lhird man was chased on same type as that of the de
foot for several brocks by two 01- ceased," 
{jeers beforc he escaped in the The statement also said Dr, 
snowstorm, Mickey's alibi for the night of the 

Detective Lieutenant Harland F, kllling "was thoroughly checked 
Sprinkle said that Finch and La- and found to be without any foun
throp seemed to tie familiar wilh dation," 
the City High room Jay-out. They Louisiana State Universily sus
are being Questioned about pre- pended Dr , Mickey as dean of its 
vlou~ burglaries at the local school graduate school because "the dis
and other schools in Iowa, Police trict attorney 01 East Baton Rouge 
plan to llIe charge~ against them, Parish has advised that a charge 
~I,'inkle said , of murder has been filed" against 

Capt. Donald Purvis, on routine him. 
p~trol !\bout 1 a,m" discovered the The beating victim was a biology 
break in and radioed for help, Hc professor at LSU )n New Orleans, 
captured one suspect seeking to Her body was found Sunday morn
eseatIC through a window in the Ing on a rural road near the Mis
principal 's office, Other officers sissippi River about six miles 
seized the second man in the vault, south of the LSU campus south of 

Police confiscated a car believed Baton Rouge , 
used by the man which was park- -----------~ 

ed oh Fjrst Avenue north of Another Performance 
Friendship Street, about six blocks 
north of the school. Set for 'The Frogs' 
. School Principal Robert K. Sor
ensen said that the men had rifled 
some old money boxes in the ' va~lt 
as well as files and a deslt in the 
guidance director's office, ' How· 

, eVer, ,the men dl~ n6t have time to 
. ttmper ,With the .~Rfe which ron· 
tained about $100, 

An axtra performance of f'Th. 
Prot'" by Arlltopha .. e. i will be 
,Iven Tuesd.y night .t 1hI Uni· 

I ... nlty Tholtrl. AI. other per· 
.... m.ncel of the plly' .re sold 
wt .nd It WII decided Friday 
nillht to hold tht ".xtr •. " 

propose'd the honor system, Highway 69 from Ames to Des vented students from leaving their S bl S Dr, Hancher tord the regents 
They said they rearned Dr. Charles Wilmarth of Harrison, Moines and Highway 6 from Des homes, 10 ey. U that his plan did not reflect any 

McMillan told neighbors last chairman of the committee, said he Moines to Davenport were ncar Many highways were blocked ••• actions of the present board. but 
Saturday that sll' had a date for thought the idea was rejected be- normal. during the height of the ~10rm that it merely fixes board te3lure 
that night. • cause some students objected to Fort Dodge reported 12 inches Thursday night as winds of up to Ch II d and would permit more faCulty 
Drs , Mickey and McMillan met certain phases of the system rath- of snow from the storm which 50 miles an 'hour caused extensive a enge members to take part ~ board 

at Northwestern University, near er than the system itself, He said 'reached blizzard proportions at drifting, Most wcre opened to activities. 
Chicago, in 1955, He was a mem- the committee may make another times Thursday night. ,WOOster travel early Friday as sanding Under his plan, the board would 
ber of the lactllty and she was stUdy, City and Dubuque had 10 inohes, crews went to work. From WOlth-ln re~ at 15 members, ~ first 
studying for a doctorate. Mickey -------------.:....-------------------~-- exptl'ation date would be July I, 
directed work she did jn writing I 1961, then aMuaUy there.after 
the thesis required to win her By DENNY REHDER board members would retire two 
doctorate, Staff Writer ' at a time. 

Dr , McMillan carried Mickey's The malO' r chBtlen- to (reedom A burcI member, .ttw .. "I", 
picture in her wallet, along with .. ~ 12 COItNCutiyO veers, weuld he .. 
snapshots of her cats and a card in this ' country, comes not from hi drop out for • ye.r Won .... 
asking that Mickey be notUied in Russia, but from the "slavish" com In, ell,IWe fer ,. ..... nt. 
case of emergency, personalities and institutions in the ment. 

United States, Mulford Sihley, 

Free 'Tickets 
For Lecture . 
By President 

Free tickets 'ar~ available now 
to sur students, faculty and stall 
at the East Lobby Desk in the 
Union for a lecture by sur Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, 

President Hancher will discuss 
"The Fourteenth Assembly of the 
United Nations" Wednesday at 8 
p,m, in the Main Lounge. of Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

President Hancher returned to 
SUI in mid-December after serv
ing three months on the U,S, dele
gation to the Fourteenth General 
Assembly of the United Nations in 
New York City, While serving as 'a 
UN delegate, ' he was on the Eco
nomic and Financial Committee 
and the Special Political Commit· 
te!!, 

Wednesday's lecture is sponsor· 
ed by the Committee of Univer
sity Lectures and the Iowa City 
Chapter of the American AssOcia
lion for the United Nations, 

While Hancher was serving with 
the U,S, Delegation, Russia's Ni
kila Khrushchev, visited the UN 
General Assemtlly and met at 
Camp David ,with President ~sen
hower and Henry Cabot Lodge, 
head of , he U ,S, dell'gation to the 
U.N. 

High Schoolers Look -at Exhibit 
Two Daftnport ... Ion, G.ry Ackerm'.n .nd John Carlson, look oyer tho, Chemlltry exh'lIlt In the low. 
Mamoriol Union M.ln Lou,,", Tha I~htmlltry exhibit II one of the many fhat have IIHn areetod for Old 
Gold DIY' by v.rlous SUI departments hi .t ..... hlg.r education at lewa. 

~ - Dally low.n phofo Ity Jerry Smith. 

.' 

professor oC political science at the Under the proposed setup, the 
University of Minnesota, told an head of the physical educatLon 
SUI audience Friday night, department Athletic Director Paul 

Sibley attocked what he t.nn- Brechler. at present would be an 
eel the "centr.1 retl.nee" on viol. ex-officio member and not entitled 
ence or thrNt a. a method of to vote . 
p ..... rvln' frHdom. The .rms Dr. Hancher said his reorganl· 
roce accentuates tho Int-1lIII In. zaUon plan would prevent the 
Mcurlties I" .11 n.tlona, he HId. board Crom making itself a "self· 
Sibley challenged "the wide. perpetuating" institution an in the 

spread asswnptlon that military late 1930s. 
might can defend freedom.'~ He 
cited Dr, Wehrner Von Braun, an 
American inlssile scientist, who 
said it would be an "almost hope· 
less" eause to try to protect the 
entire nation, 

As an alternative to violence, 
Sibley suggested that there be an 
effort to separate those 8u.,jected 
to tyranny from their tyrannical 
le~ers, thus bringing about a eol
lapse of this undesirablc form of 
control. 

Sibley stressed the moral eon· 
siderations involved in this prob
lem of war and violence ,by asking 
which 01 the two great world pow
ers Is more hypocritical,. 

"Wa "..... our f.1th In Ge4 
and bullc1 mis"l_ .. clelfroy 
manklnei," Slbiey HIeI. 
"And by the same token, Russia 

discounts religion and also builds 
missiles to destroy 1'IUUliind." he 
concluded, 

Sibley's tallt Wall held in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
and wu sponsored by lbe Gradu· 
ate College, the Department of 
PoUtical Science, and the PoDUc:aI 
Scioncc Graduate Club. 

Federal Student 
Loans Junkecl 
By U of Chicago 

CHICAGO (II - The University 
of Chicago Board of Trustees has 
voted to withdraw the school fTom 
the federal student loan program 
in June unless the present Con· 
gress repeals the so-called afflda· 
Vlt of disbelief requirement. 

The affidavit requires a student 
to swear he does DOt belleve in, 
is not a member of and does not 
support "any organtzatloo that be· 
Iieves in or teaches the overthroW 
of the United States Government 
by force or violence or by any U· 
le,al or unconstitutional me8118." 

The board said. however, that 
it does not object to lbe oath of 
allegiance which 8110 Is required. 

"The clear and simple oath of 
aIle,umce liea wlthiD tbe AiDerl· 
can tradJtioo. ~ affidi\lft doea 
not," said Gl... A. Lioyd, boatel 
chairman., 
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"Well, Those Are Outside The Country" 

Emily Genauer on Art- . 

Sees Decline in Influence 
i 

Of Abstract-Expressionists , 
By EMILY GENAUER 

fl tnld Tribune Nowl suvl ... 
NEW YORK - Museum and 

gallery Impresarios can ,think up 
great theme shows, exhibitions 
which will present a theory, 
prove a point, serve as road
markers. And sometimes they 
su ceed. 

But morl! orten th job is best 
accompli hed by accident. Two 
shows happen to come along 
simultaneously bringing into 
sharp focus diametrically op
posed Jdea which the mo t care· 
fully premedilated and pUl1>Ose· 
fill project couldn't expound as 
effectively or thorougWy. Last 
w k. for instnncl!. the opening 
of the Jack Levine and Philip 
Guston exhibitions. still current 
at the Alan and Janis galleries. 
respectively. made available 
and clear to even the mo t cas· 
ually interested spectator a de
finitive statement not only about 
the e two highly individual ar
tists' talents, but also aboul the 
credo oC social realists, like Lt'· 
vine. who Clnd th ir themes and 
images in the vi ible world con
fronting their di enchanted ey • 
and that of inward· looking. self
absorbed and secretive ab Iract
expre 'onists, like Guston. 

Thl. week, a flock of new 
.".",an .xhibitionl by big 
nam.s and little _I came 
al"" which al .. achieve what 
no recent lurveyl in the field 
hav. done anywhe,.. near as 
well. Thi. il to elCllfnine what 
the YOUflllft' generation is do· 
ing, and learn whether anet 
why It i. or I. not .till dom· 
inated by the ta~ and suc· 
cess of the men ,mos. worlt 
has made abstracf .. xpression· 

• . ism world·famous. 
Now it·s true that a hal!-dozen 

debuts don't neces arily establish 
a trend. And yet when they're 

, presented in the town 's more ad
venturous galleries. those especi
aUy known for their hospital ity 
to experimentation. it's Tea on· 
able to view them as, if nothing 
more. fairly reliable weather 
vanes. 

This is to report, thl!n. that 
the influence or the abstract-

I!xpr~sionist trail-blazers ap
pear, to be waning. Takl!, Jor 
"ample. Hans Hoimonn. who. 

beyond any que lion. has innu. 
cnced young artists as much as 
any painter Jiving, His newe~t 
exhibition, now at the Kootz 
Ga1\ery. con ists of much the 
same kind or' work he has been 
doing for years. His canvases 
ate m'dre 6T'\vhal'11OMl'.1nn 11~. 
elf used 10 call "activatcd" sur

faces on which greal sploshc of 
color (' tllbU h a kind of recipro· 
cal action. His color is perhaps 
even more neoQ-bright than it 
used to be. His compositions are 
pos ibly denser. Some arc ro
rnnntically impassioned; others 
are corseted into a classic (for 
Hofmann ) framework. All Ilre 
presence~ to be reckoned with, 
even Cor those to whom this sort 
of abstract statement is too ob
vious, clamorous and physical to 
be truly moving. 

Adolph Gottlieb, having new 
.xhibition at French & Com
pany, is another ebstract· 
expressionist, who, because of 
his arresting and mysterious 
use of symbols and his daring 
and austere approach to com· 
position, has for some years ex· 
ercised a great hold on 
young.r men. His most rec.nt 
canvases (five of them, inci· 
dentally, were sold for prices 
up to $8,000 before the exhibi
tion ,v.n opened) are sp.rer 
and bigg4N' than ever. I n one 
Ot' two, composition hAs betn 
reduced to nothing more than a 
single Iphere sitting high as a 
moon on a great, unplltterned, 
singl.-colored field. 50me of 
tho more "compl.x" of ttt.m 
• mploy his more familiar 
idiom, OM radiant spherical 
shape above with another, 
more ragged a nd aggf"sive, 
set beneath it. 

But Hofmann and Gottlieb -
and for that matter, de Kooning 
lind Pollock. whose innuence in 
the past has been just as great 
although they're having no cur· 

nt one-man exhibitions one can 
use as a measuring stick - are 
no longer the people who im-

mediately come to mind when 
onc is considering the talents of 
newcomers making their debuts. 

Why? Perhaps because Hof· 
mann's style has already been so 
widely imitated that it has be
come almost an impersonal ap
proach to painting - a theory. In 
effect. rather than individual 

• .,llty~,. J?er~~ ,~aWIC q()tt1Jeb'~ 
und(!rstatemenl. his asceticism. 
his economy oC means. have be
come ,0 personal that imitation 
would be too blatant to be ac
ceptable. Perhaps because in 
lime all new Corms become Comr 
ulae, and young painters are be· 
ginning to recognize that a style 
lhey hailed as emanCipation. has 
become enslavement instead, 

Whalever the reason, the new 
men about town right now ap
pear to be thinking and working 
along quite different lines. Con-

ider, for instance, the case of 
William Giles, having his first 

010 show at the Leo Castelli 
Gallery. 

Giles. like many other young 
artists. works with junk. the 
crumpled tissue paper and tom 
burlap first employed by experi
menting abslractionists and da· 
da-ists more than 30 years ago to 
achieve new textural effects as 
well as to express their scorn 
and rejection of a materialist 
culture. 

But young Gil", I'm assured, 
uses junk for no other realOftl 
than that he can't afford more
conv.ntional material.. It i, 
obvious from hi. wort&: that hli 
aim is to create beautiful and 
expres.ive shapes. The extra
ordinary thing II the cletret to 
which he SUcaedl. I' 

Having no canvas. he stretches 
old burlap bags. rips up their 
surface to ,the point where parts 
of his picture rise in reUeC like 

birds' n~sts. adds wads oC Cl'Ulllb
led paper that somehow turn out 
to be airy as gossamer, applies 
his pipnent in filmy veils and 
touches or color. and comes up 
with pictures that just manage 
to stay this side of prettiness. 
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71ie Lalesf WAY OUT Eve"f- -

'lifurgi~al. Jazzl -Or 
WAY· eor €hurch Music> 

I 'WIz.ere 
AOUDAS ,",CHIM CONOaEOATION 

tel 1 .11'''''1..''. I .. 
.. bbIS.nker 

"rib,. bryloe •• p.m. _ 
Alleraal" .. Ilia BIII.I Hoa •• 

labb.lk WorShip. Sat .. ~af. I .... 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the DI 

, THE PSALMS WERE READ. A 
• SAXAPHO E OR SOME IN· 

STRm1E T WAS PLAYING 
JAZZ ACC0l\1PAN1ME T.,. » 
& 
we said: -very int.resting. 
It 

A8SEMBLY OP GOD 
it just some kind of !lOvelty, or Tile .:!. ~.c;:I:r'W~:'Ij. .... , 
what? ... Dlnr W •• sbIP. U • • m • 
& 1 ... ,.II.uo Service. , ..... 

he ans,wered: -the reason I. BUBANl' BAPTIST CHUBca 
this; we think that god'i love B St. " Flflb A .... I .... CII, 
should be celebrated In today'I ' tlol'I •• Moral.. WlIr,lllp Bervl ••• :c. 
sound. IY"::l~, G •••• I B."le •• 7:11t • . m. 
& 11 a.m. Ite,alar Cb.reb Wonblp S."k. 

'd C.mmulon •• tlul Sand·f ., .... ,. 
we sal : -:-oh. "0Il11l. • 

VE'l'BLUfIl BOtll'lTAL C8AHL 
11' ..... 1'9 a.m. 
• a.lII. C.mmonl." - rll'd II •••• ' 

• 
PBEI MITHODIIIT ~APIIL 

t31 third A YO. 
T ... B .... J ..... W. HaD •••• Pan., 

10 •• m. SUIl'." Soll .. 1 
U a.m. M.raln. W.nhlp 
':80 .... S .... ,. Eveallli lIe"l .. . . . 

FBIINDI!I 
H.r ... 1 Tu.h •• CI •• k 

p ... ne '-not 
Co.terenc. B.om. I.d Lobll, 
, Jow. M.m •• I.1 Unl'D 

.:s6 ..... M •• UD, lor Wor.lIl, 
• 
ORACE UNITID 

MlSSJONAltY cauaCB 
, 111M M •••• U.e AYe • 

... 
I.. 

••. in line with its policy, which 
is to present coniistently the 
most outre ( ( french for. like. 
way out I I event of the week. 
RENAlSSANCE 2 will offer. this 
SUND~Y at SEVEN PM. LIT. 
TURGICAL JAZZ « latin for, 
like. church music which il way 
out II : 

the reverend answered ~>' -our 
mos' enthusiutic · r.lpolIse has 
c~ surprisingly .nough, not 
from . un.rgraclllllt ••• • b.,t· from 
.... acillat. stud'nts aflef I m.mbers 
of .... c!lmmunity. i I~~' very 
pI.ased that, aft.r i'd ~fId FER· 
LINGHETT"S,poetry, al morning 
pray.r, Slvera( ltud.nts' asked 
where they could get copies of 
his "..m$', 

bUl: 
we· were not won ov.er. and we 
thought of some verses by F . 
Scott Filzgerald «( go\den boy of 

BETHEL AFUCAH METHODln 
CHURCB 

Be ... "ymoad G. hbm.l. P .... , 
Blbl_ Stud,. .1._. to • • U .''', e:f4 .... 

• S ... leo n:f4 •. m. 
It 4U S. Govern.r S'. , p.m. C".lr Pr •• II •• 
since our knowledge of CHURCH 
MUSIC is slight « being IimJred. 
in actuality. to a childhood mem
ory of Mrs. Flinty McGinty 
pumping a wheezy organ. while 
members of The Woman's Sodal· 
ity sang Lovely Lady Drelsed In 
Blue I) we rushed over to wesley 
house. to inlerview Reverend WiI· 
liam B. VanValkenburgh. this 
city's leading exponent of LITUR· 
GICAL JAZZ : 

the. JAZZ age ): , 

Tbe Bev. Fred L. P.o.,. P .... , 
1 ...... SltAda,. Sob.ol 

'7:30 p .m . Eventnr 8,,"lee ;.. 
7:80 ,.m .. Wed.eada, Pr.,er •• 4 B,,,,, 

81d, • 

" -THERE'D BE AN 
ORCHESTRA. BINGO BANGO. 

PLA VING FOR US TO 
DANCE THE TANGO 

Con'ere ...... m HI'. 1 
low& Memorial tJDleD 

pua. tlS7 

HILLEL FOUNDATlOJlf 
l~ B •• I M.rk.1 S\, 

Frida, "st p .... 8.bb.lb Se .. l_ 
1 
II 

" , .1 but: 
Jley. lCenaetb L . Haved 
aervlc ... 1 10 ' .m. ODd 7 p .•. JEBOVAll'S WITNUIII 

21J!t H S\, i/ 
we , 5aid: -40 you think ttlat 
FERLINGHETTI il a r.liglous 
poet? 

it came out like this: 
-'-THERE'D BE AN 

ORCHESTRA. BINGO· BANGO. 

THE CBURCH OJ' CHRIST I p.m.. Pabllc A •• re.. Ie 
"Wby Are Thoro S. Manr BolI,l.n'·'1 1 

4 p.m. W.I.blo .... 8Ia., 

& 
« like »: he told us this: 
-11" have tried to Introduce, Into 
traditional church service" a new 
concept: JAZZ. instoad of church ' 
music written during the tim •• f 
Luther, we have JAZZ; or, 
soundl of TODAY. the t.nor sail, 
the alt. sax, and the trombone 
r.place the organ. ' 
& 
he placed some LlTtJRGICAL 
JAZZ on the turntable: and we 
1istened. sure enough: a JAZZ 
COMBO had replaced Mrs. Mc
Ginty. We grew misty-eyed, 
thinking of that dear lady & her 
delermined efforts, each Sunday. 
to make music. in a nostalgic 
mood « like proust at his lea· 
cake » we ventured this much: 
-It sound. like dane. music. 
& 
the reverend produced a letter : 
a response Crom a somewhat 
tradition·bound church-goer. we 
read it. « quote : I THINk THIS 
IS TERRIBLE 'TO PUT THE 
DEVIL'S MUSIC-JAZZ-INTO A 
RELIGIOUS PROGRAM. - I 
THINK THIS MAN OUGHT TP 
BE REMOVED FROM OFFICE. 
THIS MORNING AS VERSES OF 

!I 
t,!, 

& 
I]e answered: -no. think that 
he's a social critic. 
& « getting bolder » 
vie said : -what's the purpose of 
thi', though? i mean, are you r.· 
placing 1 SOO yearl of church 
music, with something that 
sounds lib Sauter.Finn.gan? 15 

& 

PLA YlNG FOR US TO 
TARE COMMUNION. 

running alOng dubuque street, 
later •. we. kept a sharp lookout 
for lightning bolts. and ducking 
into a church, we dropped a pen
ny into the poor-box, just in case. 
( after all: nile never knows. » 

"Novels Butchered in ' Movie 
I·· . ' : : 'I 

:~ Productions: Romain Gary 
i. 

:1 ~ •• By JOE HYAMS 
lJerald Tribune Now. S. rvlc .... , 

HOLLYWOOD - ine French, 
they are a funny race. They have 
traditionally staffed their gov
ernmental and (orcign services 
with educat~d men. even writers. 
Thanks to this policy the French 
Consul General of Los Angeles 
is Romain Gary, who has had six 
novels published. two of which 
were filmed - "Roots of Heaven" 
and "The Colors of the Day" -
Which had the film title of "The 

. Man Who Understood Women." 
His recent no vel. "Lady L", has 
been sold to films. and Jate next 

month Mr, Gary's seventh novel. 
"A European Education." will be 
published. But Mr. Gary says he 
will not sell any more novels to 
movies. 

"When I tbld my agent. he was 
most enthusiastic," Mr. Gary re
called the other day, "He said. 
'That's right. don't sell. we'JI get 
twice as much Cor it: But I don·t 
want to sell any more books to 
movies unless I write the script. 
If someone butchers it then. it 
will be my own fault." 

Females, Fellows, and Fleas- ' .. 
-. . 

-Bedlam , with Music 

Unli~e mos' writ.rs who s~d 
any time ' In Hollywood, Mr. 
Gary, who has been her. four 
years, does not plan to writ. 
representative Hollywood nov· 
els. "1 wrote, 'The Colors of 
the Day,' a novel with Holly· 
wood character~ in it, seven 
years' befoir~ I set foot in Holly· 
wood," He said. "The truth of 
the matt.r is I don't nHd in
spiration from reality. I write 
only about things I don't know. 

By ROBERT B. KREIS January, 1960). If I was . Li'l I believe in jn~entions_ The 
Dally Iowan Revi •• er .Abn,r# t"e .• ~tpry, / wouI4 •• ~ave ... writv •. ma"- r.",ity • .a.ality 

, -rr rI. , ... .,0 '''' "''''"1'" ,,1~lfMIit"~_I.,.. .~", .. t I' is 110 iIl'JA$piration for litera • 
'Li'l Abner." AI Capp's unay- This !Ill g es to prov,e that en- tur •• At its best, literature is 

ing contribution to the casserole tertainme~t iSr:I't always art (or an inspiration for reality. 
known as "Americana" (other in. , vice, eithed, ahd :'Li'l Abner" is "As a novelist I am interested 
gredients include baseball and entirely the fOrme, . However. I in human beings, not their pro. 
juvenile delinquency) started as personally felt (partially because Cessions. l( you are ambitious as 
a comic strip, then became a of the itching which had started a writer. 11\ I am, it's dangerous 
Broadway musical. and is now a by the second scene set j'n " Dog . - to choose professional people just 
brash. frenetic , consistently loud, patch" ) that I was watcfiing a with a profession. Then you don't 
occasionally vulgar. but undeni· musica l version o'f "Tobacco 
ably entertaining Hollywood mo. Ro;u:\." get at thEl heart oC the matter of 
lion picture. , ! life. 

It il filled with 10n,1 and ' • ••• "Most Hollywood novels can be 
dance., execut.d by loads of , D' e . ' told in a paragtaph: A story of 
muscular m.n MId beautiful ' IScusslons a young writer or artist who 
women, and the continued tech. comes here with great artistic 
nicolor bedlam that pervacfn .' hope and in the process of earn-
the Icreln for bett.r than two D' -. . te . , ing money. loses hi talent and 
hours, COVlrt up thl fact that evo Ions sells out. The true story is they 
there I. virtually no plot, no don·t lose anything at all, they 
acting, and (strangely) only a just get rich. 
few I.ughs. As a matt.r of fact, D N t "I don ·t believe in the legend 
"U'I Abner" is as much an ' 0- U S that HoJlywood ever kiIJed any-
endurancl test for the audience , body. They were dead when they 
a. for tha calt, as the ltoedy got here. To be destroyed by Hoi-
'Visual and aural fortissimo be. GAMMA DELTA will have a Iywood is merely proof that you 
comes physically fatlgumg. Bible study at 4:45 p.m" follow" didn't have it in you in the first 
As for artistry. it is present ed by a SOc supper at 5:15 p.m. place. The id~a of a writer say-

only, in the dancing. bt illiantly and , vesper~ , "Baby Photos'! will ing he can't Y1rite great litera-
choreographed by Michael Kidd. be ~he speCIal program. ~, ture because he has to write 
and flawlessly executed by - a LUTHERAN STUDENT' AS- scripts is ridiculous Great art-
large and versatile company. 'But to' SOCIAnO~ wilt have Mr, Clif- I ist of the world have ' sometimes 
the singing is harsh and not a1· ford, P. Hanson, of the depart- crealed under the most appalling 
ways well synchronized (in Holly-. ' ment of philo~phy at Wartburg conditions. but lh y always fOfuld 
wood musicals the actual singing . ,College. as a guest speaker Sun- time. I think instead of great 
is always dubbed. for technical day ~ ·night. Mr. Hanson will ~ talent being ~estroyed by Holly· 
reasons) and the principals are speak on "Christian Youth of the wood, the great talent would ra
quite lacking in style and attrac· Imagination," The regular party ther destroy Hollywood." 
tiveness. will be held at 7:30 p,m, at During World War II, Mr • 

I for . one found Abner (Peter Christus House. Gary, who is 4S, served with the 
'Palmer) an unmitigated lunk· ~EWMAN CLUB will have R.A.F:a nd "the Fr .. Fr.nch, 
'head. and Daisy Mae (Leslie Father Anthony Zimmerman S. wl'nlliJ'lg thret ~veted decora' 
Parrish) as stimulating as an old V.D.. S.T.D. a s guest speaker tl-. Aft,,. the war he was at· 
dish towel, but it really doesn't Sunday night. Father Zimmer- .ached to Imbaslies in London, 
matter because the screen is so man's talk will be on " Overpopu, S)Ninarland. and Bultaria. He 
continually busy ' that one has nO' lation-From a CathOlic View- INs bHn in Los Ang.'es four 
time to think about these things. point" and will be held in Sham· years - a reCord assignment 

I must mention, though, the baugh Auditorium at 8 p.m, The ill -hi. career - all4 i~ txpect· 
.""aranee of St.lla St.~en. talk is open to the public. Regu- inp later . Ibis year to be as· 
(a. Appaslonata Von Cllmlll), lar Sunday supper will be at 6 .igned· to anether POlt, proba· 
OM of the most to,.....,s lpeel· p.m. a't the Student Center. bly'-in .. .,.... 
mens of .. malthMd . ...... In ....:..----.:...------'--"'--------: ....... , --.,....--

lS11 Klrk ••• d 
Bill .... k.f. Mlal.l.r 

•• ,m. Blbl. 81ady 
JO . ,m. Morn~, Wonbl. 

'7 p.m. EvealD, Ser.l~e 
WOd . 7 p.m. Blbl. SID'" 

CHURCH OF IESUS CHBIST 
OF LATTBR-DAI' SAINTS 

'10 E. Falrohll' S"
Prl .. I ...... 9 a,m. 
S ... d.y Scb.ol. 10:80 a .... 
Sacr.m •• 1 He.IIa •• 6 p ... 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAltENE 
Burllnrlo" and Cllnt.n SIa. 

Tbe Rev. Harold L. Keener, Paltor . 
Sa"day Scbool .• :'5 a,m. 
Morain, Worship, IO :"15 a.ta. • 
7:11/1 p.m. Sanday Ev.nJn, Servl'e. 
W.d.. 8:110 p.m. Cb.l. Jle . ..... 1 · . . 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCB ' 
CIIDtvn and Jetferson Streets 

10 :4~ • . m. Family Servl. 
JO:4~ a.m. Cburch Scbool 

" Pra yer Perfect" 
I :se p.m. Pllrrlm Fello .. lhlp 
\Vetlnuday , , p .m ., Senior Choir .. I 

Frld.y • • :I~ p.m .• Junl.r Cb.lr 

EVA GELlCAL FREE CHUBCB 
OF COR.ALVILLE 

Tb. a.". W. R.ober~ Calb."' ••• p ... t.r 
Sun'ay SCbool. 9:46 a,m. 
Worablp 8~rvjce~ J l • .. m . 
7:30 p. m, Evenl". S .... I •• · . . 

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
IEntl,cllcal anO R.form.d) 
]Il0'l Lowe. M ...... II.e Bd. 
E. EUJene Webel, Pastor 

. :45 • . m. Mornlnr Wo.lblp 
t :45 •. m. Sund.y Scbool 
It a.m. Mornln,. Worship 

• 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUItCJI 

N.rlh Clinton and Falroblld SI.. • 
Ilov. O. Thorn ... F.U.r •••. Mlnlst.r 
Miry Jean Merh, Uelverltty Work 

Worship, 8:80 a.m. an. 10:f5 a.m. 
"Tbe Church )0 Focus" 

9 :80 .,m. C/lurnh Scb.ol 
U p.m. ~O .. 'b Ch.lr 
Wedn .. d.y. 0:46 p.m" Chol. 

FIRST CIIRISTlAN CHVRca 
J I7 E. low. Av •. 

The RoY, A. C. Dotrlebler I •.• P .. lo' 
Sally A. SmUh. Mlnlst.r 01 Edue.tlo. 

9:1G '.m. Cbureh Stb.ol tar .11 a,e. 
10 :30' •. m. Worship 
3 p.m. nSF 
7 p,m. 01'1' 
Wecln esc1a.y, 1 , .m., Choir 

• • 
fIRST CHURCH 

Tuosda,. 8 p.m .. B.ok Sla'" It 
.rlda, 7:se p.m. MI.I.tr, S ...... 
• :st p.lD. Servlo. M •• U •• .. 

• 
.. ENNONITI CHUaca 

814 Cla.1< 81, 
Tb. ito ... Wllb.r N.olIlI,.n ...... , rf 

Sund., Scb.ol Bo ••. ':45 ..... 
lO :4G •. m. M.raln, Won .. l. 

"Faith, Hop., Love--Tlaue TIII •• I" ) 
7:91 P,ID. Evonl.r 8 ... le. J 
Tuesd.t 7:341 p.lD. Bible 81.', •••• 

Pray.r. J 
T ... da,. .:!s P ..... ~ ••••• 

BEORGANIZBD CRUIlCR OP JIStll 
CHBIST OF LATTER- DAY SAINT. 

2U Molu .. Av •. 
J. D. AD'.non. M1alslow 

Chare" Scbool, 8:8t a .na, 
M ••• ID, W ... blp. lOose ..... 

• 
SHARON IVANGILICAL 

UNITED BBETHERN CHUBCH 
]bleD. 

a .. , B ... ar' H. Marl,. ...... , 
8:st a.m. Sanday So .... 1 
10:86 ...... WonbJp 
7:!It' p.m, E ... In, S •• YI •• 
rhu .... , • p,m. Cb.l. 

ST. ANDBEW PBESBl'TlJUAlf 
CHURC. 

San •• 1 ADti M • ., ... At'&. 
Unl .... II,. R.I,bt. I 

Il~... H.b... B, Br.m, ...... ' 
~ •. m. Cba.ch S.bo.l. Ub I.ad .. .. 

older \ 
10 a.m. C •• reb Boho.l. 1r4 ,.... •• ~ 

under 
Wc'"c.da,. S:se .,... Sealo. CUI, , 
Thursd.y. 4:111 p.... Jul,. CII.Jrf 
10 a.m. , 'f~rlblp 

ST. PAUL'S LUTBE.AN CHAPIL~ 
MI .... rl 8, •• d 
484 E. lellenoB 

Rev. Jobn C.n .... I. 
" and 11 •. m. Dlvln. S.r.i •• 

"Th e Waltlnr Mlnlstry" 
10 ".m. Sund.y Scbool 
G:IIO St .... D! V.lP"S 

ST. THOMAS MOBE CHU.L 
40$ N. Rlv.r.lde 

Monalrnor J . D. Conw .. ,. Puto. 
8unda.y M.lles, 3:4G, 8, 9, 10, 11 :80 • .•• 
and 3 p.m. Tbe JCJ a.m ........ a Silil 
Ma .. lun, by 'be conrreraU ... 
DaU)' - O:lW. 7 ••• 7:90 ..... 

ST.-WENCESLAUS CRUaca 
GI8 B, D.v •• por' 81. 

Tb. Rev. Edward W. N.u.ll. Pa.'" 
Sunday Mallei, 6:90 a .m,. 8 a .•• , J.I ..... 

1I :4~ a,m. 
Dally M ...... 7 •• m .. 7:se . . ... .'.. .. . OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Coll.re St. 
':45 a.m. Sund.,. Sch.ol 
U f. ~i(~u LClJon SermoD: 

W.d .• 8 p.m. 'J:e. tlmo",. M.dl., 

THE VNITED CBUaca 
1807 L\ .... r MOI .. lla ... . 
B, EU".D. We".I. P .... . 

Sund.y Seb •• I. 9:'6 a.m. 
Mornln. W • .,kl,. 8:45 ... U .... 
7 p.m. E •• llin, W . .... lp 

F189r ENGLISH LUrHEBAN CHURCB 
Dubuque and Martel Sis, 
Rev. Roy Wlnr.te. Past.r 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CaUaeH 
S20 E. C. II.,e SI. 

Sanday Servlcu, 8, 9, 11 •. Dl. 
N Dnery-9 til 11 a.lD. 
Sand .. , Sebool 9 '.m. 
7 p,m. Lutber Le.rue 

• 
FlBST PBESByrEUAN CHUaCB 

26 E, Markel Sl. 
Dr. P . Rewl.on PolLock, Mlnt .. te,. 

The Rev. J erOJllle J . IA ••• , 
Unlv.r.U, P.Il •• 

9:30 and 11 a.m. Oburob Soho.1 
e:so and 11 .,m! M •• nln, Wonbl, 
W.d .• 7 p.m. Choir r.b.arad · . . 

FIRST MIT HOD 1ST CHVBCH 
Jetter'.D and Uuboqa. 81a. 

Dr. L. L. Dannlnrl' •• Mlnl.t •• 
9:80 a.m. Church 8.,bool 
9:30 a.m. Morn In, W."bl. 

lI Wh ere Is Heaven'" 

• • • 
I'IRI!T t1N1TABlAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Avo. and Ollb.rt SI. 
PadoT ltev. Kboren Ar'ltaD 

':118 Upp •• School 
10:18 Lower S.b •• 1 
lU:30 .,m. Cb areh So .. loe 

" Relrol peet and Prolped: 
A M Inlstcr Speaks Frankly" 

'. 

Tbe Reverend J , B. Jar.lne. a .. t .. 
Rev. Itober! L. W.lker. Cb.plal. 

a •. m . Holy COllUftualOD I 

9:15 . a,lIl. Fall1ll, 8erYI... JII .... " 
Church Sabeol 

II "m. 1101, Communion 
6: 15 p,m C.nt.rb'ry Clab 
f:15 p .m ,. FrIda,.. Junl.r Chi. 
0:45 p .m ., Senio r Cboir 
~'16 p,m. Dall,. - Evealnr Pta,,, · . . 

ST. MARY'S CHU.ca 
Jett .... n "Dd LI •• 81a. • 

Monll.n.r C., H, M.lalt0r •• P .... r 
lan'a,. M ...... II a.m .• 7:st . .. ..... .. 

10: 15 "m .. 1l:80 . ,111. 
Daily - 8:Cll an' 7,ao .... · . . 

ST. PATBICK'S cHuaca 
224 E. C.u.1 SI. 

Bev. Blcblrd E,.n. Pall .. 
Bev. B.rry Llnnenbrlnk. • ........ 

Sund.y m ..... - 6 ,SO. 8:111, ':iI. 11 
.ad a a.m. - D.Il, 8:U. ':15 .... · . . 

ZION LUTBBItAN CBUBOH 
'. ' J.hnlon .nd BI.omla,l .. ala. 

" Servlcel I and ]0:51 • . 111. 
_. ~lIunda,. Scb .. 1 9:15 .,m, 

'A"" Blbl. CI ... t: .. a," 
" ,7: 8t p.m. Flrell •• Club 

Good Listening- : 

Today O}a,W5U.1 
1'.oL. l. 

SCENES FROM SATURDAy ' '·p.m . to 8. will include Russia. a 
SUPPLEMENT. Crom 1 p.m. ,te. symphonic poem by Balaklrev ; 
3:25: Marc Blitzstein. compos~~:. Symphony No. 15 by Mozart; 
and Lillian Hellman. playwright. · Sinfonia Concertante in G Major 
(aulhor of "The Children's HOUl:t" by Boccherini ; and the Mahler 
" Watch on the Rhine". and " The Seventh Symphony ("iong oC the 
Little Foxes") will be talking Night"). 
about theatre and opera during ROLL UP THE ~UGS, ignore 
two intermission times schedultld what you find under thllm. and 
in the presentation of the major dance tonigbt from 8 p,m. to 
portion of Blitzstein's opera. 9:45 with music provided by an· 
"Regina." based upon Miss Hell- nouncer Chuek Snyder and his 
man's prize-winning play, "The Toe-tapping Turntables. Reque~ts 
Little Foxes." • are invited but seldom ~onored . 

" Regina," first produced, in IF YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY. 
]949. had a brilliant revival at tune In to WSUl; you might be in 
the New York City Center in time for the repeat of 'Sp6rts at 
1958, with Brenda Lewis as Re- Midweek. at 8:30 a,m. 

y.ars h"". PllyboY. MI •• gina, Elisabeth Carron as Birdie. * * * 
.U n ·1·\I.,e-rSl·.t'l-,.· ~ u II e' t I' n',;··~ B'. 0' a rd Carol Brice as Addie. and JoshUa w:~I~;;.!o'::a~r~~.~II~'· 1'1'" Hecht as Horace. The New York 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

City Opera Orchestra and Chorus n~ ~:.,~~ .t Midweek-repeat 
'~.I .. ';'t,. B.,iIIU" ~~{4:-"'~.~ ...... reM"" .. 'ft. ~ .. _. ....... were conducted by Samuel Krach- 8 :'~ One Man', OpInion 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

,a.,. III eo ..... I •• UlY!'l \::e,II •• b,. ••••• , lIa ••• ". lIole .. '.IID ....... nor malnick. The 1958 version to be 9,00 MUllcal CO'lledy 
'.i •••• - .,.,.4' •• ' ~ •• I'.,. .. "Y1otr ••• ffI ... of ..... ' •• I ...... 1Io1aI heard on Saturday Suppiement. 1tgg~~~orday Supplemont 
, •• u ........... 17 1I.1aI ',... ... u ••••• II,lb .. 'e, ....... oUe.. was recorded under the auspices 3:26 purdue-Iowa Basketball 

rl r ., , I k ' 6:30 N.ws 
APPLICA110NS for oo"""}l,,,e, chal~. UNIVIB81Tl' ,.«:00 PDATIVE BABY· of the Koussev ts y MUSIC Foun· 6:411 sport. Time 
man lor Mother', Day eekend are SITTING UAO UE book will be in clat' L d B t' h 8 6:00 Even In, ' Concert . tb e chllr", of M ••. Chamberlain trom JOn. eonar ~s em a 8:00 MUsic for B Saturday NI'ht 
available In 1>O\1J'lnll units and the Jan. 6-20. Telephone he. at '-37S~ said of "Regina": "The result 9:15 N.w. Final 
OWee of Student Affairs. Appllea- afler 6 p.m. weekda,. tor a sitter or Cl ' 10'00 SIGN orl' •· .. ---·w, Janu.'" ,. informa'j about th ~u is true song - a long, eXlble. . _ • ....-, •• , tlon. are due Monday. Ian. 25 a~ • on e •. - p . - . 

OLD GOLD DAYS pragmatic, dramatic song." W8UI - IOWA CITY 81. ',e 
S 30 F 'eldhouse B O,S,A, LIBRARY · BOUBS: Monday-Friday, BEFORE THAT. COMES CUE. M.n".,. Janaorr 11. 1_ 

: p.m. - ~ - as- 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a,m.· 8:.) Mornlnll Cllape 
Itetball _ Iowa-Purdue. "CAllnas. INCOapORATID.· a free 5 p,m,; Sunday. 1:30 p ,m ,-2 a.m. Serv· Crom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. A wife B:15 New • 

8 p.rn. _ University Theatre _ booklet telling about oppo~lunltle. ~~e p~:'~·h~~~~~l:.:'~:f. ~ : :::::: sale. a night in a ghost house. a : ;~~ ~t;:~~ ,:::.~:tJCI 
"The Fr"""." for the collelle man, will .Pe dis· 5 p.m,: Sunday. 2 p,m.-I p.m. Reserv. trip through a manhole, and 9:30 Bookshelf 

• --V sit V . I trlbuted by Alpha Phi Omet/ll Tues- Desk: Re,uJar hOUri plu. Frida,. and th h 'bl ' lQ:OO New. 
P·m.
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_y, _ry 17 varsity Hall. tlrst Door. and In the toppe at ast by a orren ous 11:00 Land 0' the HawkeYI 
2 30 M-->...... A .... :.- ' E'" r1 B II In Thl I alCBIATIONAL SWI1IIIOKO for an . f R k d R II 11 :16 MUllc : p.m. - d .. VIIUe ......... 1'0 , n • • nee ng u d , . • 'booklet I women studenl. wlU be on Monday. successIOn 0 oc an 0 reo 11 :51 New. HeadUnes 

jum - ' Iowa Mountaineers Filnl free to all sen Ion and araduate tu- Wednesday, Thunday, and FrIday, cordings. For comic rellef, there 12:00 Rhythm 'Ramble. 
Lect G Wi leo "Ti dents. from 4:1$ to G:U at the 'Women', 12 '30 New. 

life - ene I8JlC. Io's Gym. are selections from the recorded 12:'8 " ewl Backlround 
Yugoslavia." PH.D. IlI!ADING BXAMINATION In ' n ~. 

7 •• M..-Io.rIde A .... : • ..:... German will be liven Wednesday. HOarH Ol'MNAI!IIUM of the Field. works of Lenny Bruce. Ken 1:00 Moally Mu. ~ 
:- p.m. -...., ~ ' Isn. 20 at 3130 p,m. In 1M Schaeffer . howe wlU be open.d for .tudenl u.. Nordine and Stan Freberg. Sports 2 :00 World 01 Story 

blm - Iowa Mountaineers Firm Hall. TIlJo .. for "an~d"l4!Il who lUIva from 1:30 p,m. to 3 p,m, on all Satur- tans 11'111 oet a preview ol this n~ ~~~I:uMu'~CP'" 
Lecture _ Gene Wianclto "D_ finished thel. re4dlng. ~ooe Inlend- day. on which there ... 110 hom. ~ ft ' .. b II f ~:M New'; 
.-1ft Y_--" 01 u_~ nu' • ~'I~ ~~:r ~~"',n _ ·the door ; lamer. Siudenta muat Drelent tbelr ,ern?fn s a game rom an . :00 Te. TIm. 
;=::".&JCIU •• ..,_.-.".... """""r.!' ~tI •• ,-,' D. carda at the ea,. door in ol'dm- to "-interview With the Iowa basket. - B:oo PreVIew 
..... ,-... .. ~ ,~_ aln admJllance. -,rha N«tb G1rm • 15 9 

' . _. • •.•. nlNOB .... -_ WftI;' bt will be opened (0 .tu4ent l1li .. cb ball coach and 'Crom the dulcl>t u: PlM'ts Tlml 
..... , J I' , liven Tu~.,. .. J"n . . u. 4..,JI p ,m . .... 3011 I'rld.y from.. 1:30-3:30 p.m. d f pi 'f B:30 New. 

I p.m. _ Macbride Audita . ' 8eh .. ffer HBjI. Tholll who ... nol ! __ lloun 0 ay·by-pJay announcer, B;4B Editorial PI,. 
SbaIrA .... ~ftM hum . ,e",Wed In: 1:51, Ph.D. I'teflch, WIIOHT TBAINING BOOM IWII1 be Bob . MIlI,er, delivering 8ports , 1:00 Iven'", Cone.rt if ........ ,""!,,r-o-" ReQta1~billp ~~!~~:·~1I1~,!, :.:'t;'!h~:; ttJi °dpenedwfor u.e by .tudents 6h .on_ neW8. '. / 8:00 Ivenln, , .. tww 

-..... _ . -U \lie), trIIoh. ,'" tal Us. IXalblo.flAl.' !!!:... ~n'Id.Y'. and Frlda)'. ·111- ' :00 Trio ' 
'. ' ,. ,--;:. . i,. ~. ·1fJ.;j;;"'~_·"--·1IO ",:. I: ~ __ -'-"':_ EVE~lNG CONCERT. from. l:~~ ~a;: ~l 
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. S'U I L~g~n'd~ 
Stephen Bush- George F. Robeson-

'Fine Teacher~ Great 'Man' .. 

In a little ."., • 1Mftth, throe preminent SUI educators havi 
died. T!l.ir palli", hIS left a liP on the SU I campul which will be 
hard to fill. WII"'r J. THtors, deall .m.ritus of the Coli ... of Pharo 
macy, -.ent 64 y •• '" .. his lifo at SUI and wal n years old when 
he W Stephen H. Blish, prote.ter emerltu. of romanc. langu'ges 
tllotllt 11 after .. rvlne 52 ),Iars on the SUI faculty. George F. Robe· 
sen. "...., emeritus .. political scllnce, was at SUI for 37 years 
an4 dlotl at the ..... 71. Thouth many student. now may not know 
...... men, faculty rnembon and alumni remember them vividly. 

Gifted at, Stirring Students 
By ARDIS BIGSBY 

Staff Writer 

Stephen Bush died a week ago 
Sunday. The flag on Old Capitol 
new at half mast and various. SUI 
dignitaries in prinl and on the air 
paid their last respects to a "fine 
teacher and a great man." 

The name Stephen Bush draws 
little recognition from undergradu
ates on the SUI campus today. 
However, if many of them brought 
the name to the attention of par
ents and grandparents who at
tended this University between 
1907 and 1947 when Bush taught 
here, they would trigger numerous 
stories, some true, some fictitious, 
concerning the man, who like 
James Hilton's "Mr. Chips" has 
become a campus legend. 

It Is difficult to separate fact 
from fiction in many stories at· 
tributed to Bush. Most of his 
contemporarl" are gone or liv· 
ing in other parts If the coun· 
try. H. was a man, according 
to those who knew him in later 
YM", who enjoyed talking about 
• variety of things, non. of 
which Includelt himself. 
'Nevertheless, from various in-

dividuals on the SUI campus come 
letters and remembered anecdotes 
concerning the beliefs and be
havior of Professor Blish. 

An Iowa Mountaineer and a 
soldier, Prof Bush loved the out· 
doors and he loved to walk. At the 
time he was head of the Romance 
Languages Department, a young in
slructor. learning of the profes
sor's interest in walking, approach
ed Bush and asked if he might ac· 
com!rtlnY . him sometime. 

Til. next Sunday Bush took 
• tile young man for a walk out to 
Solon. The" thinking th.t the in· 
structor had never seen Mc 
Bride Lake, he decided that they 
should 90 ,h're on the way home. 
Unfortuttately the young man 

folded up ' and Bush had to caU 
a ca~ to bring theq;t back to Iowa 
City. 

Loren Hickerson, director of the 
Alumni AsSOCiation, produced two 
letters written to him by Steven 

STEPHEN BUSH 
1178·1960 

Bush when Hickerson was editor 
of the Daily ]owan. 

The first of these. written in 
1942 provides proof of a matter 
often questioned, that Busb's office 
hours were from 6 to 7:30 a.m. 
The letter reads as follows: 

"1 have written to Prlsident 
Hancher and to the nyyor of 
Iowa City to complaih about 
som.thing which h.. long been 
dallgerous" and troublesome to 
those who use our sidew.lks. 
Th. Iowan (c:arrier) boys prac· 
tically never carry Ii.ht. on 
their machines. Th.y speed along 

-the sidewalks in a way which Is 
extremely dangerous. This morn· 
ing at quart.r of five as I was 
pusing the Biology Building 
one of the .. boys whizzlln. along 
lightless in the dark, knocked 
me down and injured m. pain
fully though not seriously. I am 
It ill in pain from his blow, my 
ton9ue i. bleeding and swollen 
and I might add the trivial d .. 
tail that I lost a valuable pipe." 
To the credit of these 1941 car· 

rier boys, who are now adults, it 
shouid be said that Hickerson pro· 

duced evidence proving the erring 
boy was not employed by the 
Iowan. but by another Iowa dally 
paper. 

Another letter prOduced from 
Hickerson's (i\es. concerns tests 
and perhaps gives a clue to the 
reason Bush had a reputation as 
an. excellent teacher. Even though 
it was written in 1941, it contaiM 
sentiments many students might 
remember this month when look
ing forward to rinals: 
My Dear Mr. Hidtenen; 

I am annetatlne )'our remark 
about .... ms. Students alway. 
hate tMm, .. CllUrH, MIl as 
.. _ are .Ivon, ....,.. I, per. 
haps good reaSOft for ~ etn.
tion. There .. doubtI ... al .. a 
toocI ..... of hum.n l'll""s 
in this ltudent attitude ..ad per· 
haps I lot .. trldltlonal educa
tion theory. 
I( education is a robin-feeding 

process, . the bird on the branch 
with a bill open for the worm, an 
inert fat and pathetic little thing, 
exams are only a nuisam:e. If 
they are for professorial informa
tion about amounts learned by 
heart, - what ' ghastly bores! 

The Inert learning of things said 
and stored for exam purposes 
means little or nothing as we all 
lind Ollt quickly enough. The only 
education of account lies in the 
things students themselves say, 
write and do about the presumably 
important subkcts stUdied. How 
students weave what they gel, 
facts. Ideas, techniques, attitudes 
into their own personal lives and 
behavior makes the diUerence. 
That only a probably small pro· 
portion of students make real use 
of what they get , only means that 
all human devices are only capa· 
ble of a certain amount oC effec· 
tiveness on account Of the infinite 
diversity of the individuals, 

I come to my conclusl4fl\, thtft, 
which I, that _ ... ht almost 
say that potentIatly .t I ... t, tfIe 
.xaminatlon Is the only thine in 
the University Which is ' .... 1. It 
il only the ltud.nt .xpresslon 
lnet pocltive usa ~ thl",s through 

. reports, exams, expressions etc., 

'Spadework-not handouts-gives ~Ol' 

WASHINGTON COVERAGE 
-telling you who double-talked 
who yesterday (that's news!) 

• but also what's really goin( on 
beneath the surface--

..., by such well-k·nown and trusted 
interpreters of national 
affairs as 

• Robert Donovan, aut h 0 r of 
';Eisenhower in the White House" 

• MargUerite Higgins, Pulitzer 
Prize winner 

• Earl Mazo, author of "Richard 
Nixon, PO'lilieal and Personal 
Portrait" 

"It's· an HTNS Story!" 
• Rowland Evans • J o.ept. Slevin 

, I 

• Fred Farril • Vic Wilson 

• Don Irwin • David Wi.e . 
• Wnren ROler., Jr. • Jame. Warner 

They al'C part of the world·wide news-gathering lacilitiea of 

) 

The., came here when SUI was a Imall institution and made con· 
sitler ..... contriltutlon to its bee_ine a major university. Their 
Influence has been ,reat u,... the peopll who knew them and n· 
peclally upon their stvdontI. Ilch fit. Amos 8ronson Alco",s defini
tion .. the toacher: 

"The trw tNcher clefonch his pupils againd hit own panon.1 
Inti""". He I ....... IIIf dlstru,t. He guides their eyes from himself 
te the eplrit thet lIUickens him. HI will have no disciple." 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Staff Writer 

"Professor Emeritus George F. 
Robeson was an inspiring teacher. 
I don't know of any man who had 
the gift he did of stirring students 
and getting them to think. " said 
Kirk H. Porter, professor emeritus 
and former head of the SUI poli
tical science department. On ttli. ,..., The o.lIy Itwan has attempted to t.1I again some 

.. tfIe lCCompIllhmtnts .. thell men and to portray bits of til. color
ful 11." they loti. 

which hal any ""an'ne ,. the 
..... mind. I .Imelt ttllilk tii.t 
It II only ..,. the bendlne. twllt· 

SOft for the degradation of 
FreneJI papers .t this time. 
Doctor Herman M. Burian, 

Professor Robeson, a member of 
the SUl political science faculty 
tor 37 years. died December 23, 
1959, at the age of 71. He had had • 
a heart condition for the last two 
years. 

i", ........ ~'" ..,. stucI· 
..... .. ...... they ... to their own 
Ptf'IIMI ..... that profeslOl'l 
can de .n), ...... Wa can ... 
noHtl", directly. Education is 
not mereI)' the tr .......... Intel· 
lactval ...-ms ....-fI.r.. The 
test c..M. In the "'ltIn pro
CIII by the ~ robin. If a 
PI ... MOri.1 dictvm II left III Its 
pure unadultorltod .t... In tho 
~ mind, thl. "'""s /10 
lheught, ... . livlne, anly ' dead 
stvff of no meamne. EYln the 
,... ri.1d tecIvIlc!IIII must be 
practiced .... used to be rtrnIlno 
..... 14 at all. 
We give students a chance to 

express under strong rrmtivaUon. 
If the examinations themselves 
are only stupid demands for repe
titions as many are, they have 
pretty limited value. If they force 
of Invite students to think, to ex· 
press, to modify and adapt ma
terial In new ways, the Cltamina· 
tion can be a creative thing. 

Most examinations are perhap 
foolish for all I know_ They are 
often races a~aJnst time or tests 
of pure exactitude only. But they 
do not have to be just tbis, Po
tentially the examination is our 
most important educational tool in 
many subjects. If we make them 
occasions for torture it is our own 
fault." 

William Porter, professor of 
joumalism, tells of a conversation 
he had with Stephen Bush concern· 
ing the corruption of the French. 
press. 

.Bush alwln h.d • .reat In· 
terest In the French .net w •• at 
one time ~ French ,L.,iONlrt. 
A)~h blind, II. wrote Peri.~ 
a three page paper •• plalnln, 
what he bell.veel .. be the rea-

Wilber J. Teeters-

opthamologist, who cared for 
Bush in his last years tells of the 
proCessor's " uncannily vivid mem
ory" with which he could recall 
~t anytime not only what he had 
read, but also, the many thlniS he 
had seen in this country and in the 
wide world ," 

He added however, "when ex
pression was given to one's admir· 
ation (or his unusual feats of 
memory he would at times rather 
violently object. becau e he felt 
that he was living in the pre ent 
and looking to the future rather 
that living in the distant past, as 
so many old men do." 

Dr. Burian iJlu trates with the 
following incident : 
., "A young boy of hi, acquaint. 
anc. told him that he was going 
to spend some time in Sardinia, 
Stephen Bush responded by IIY· 
Ing that h. had never been, him. 
IIlf, to Sardinai. but that h. had 
seen Its shores from a bo.t and 
recalled a giorioul lunset which 
hi witnelleel in the Str.its of 
Bonifazio between Corsic:a and 
Sardinia. 
" ]n recounting it, he produced 

innumerable details bringing the 
scene to life in front of his listen
ers, When surprise was f,KPressed 
at his Lotal recall of Ule scene he 
made It quite cleat that while his 
memories greatly helped him to 
fill his day, his real interest lay 
In the present and . the future ." 

Dr. Burian concludes, " There is 
little doubt that this combination 
his vast store of knowledge and 
memories and his life and over 
presept Interest in today and to
morrow were one of the main 
sources of great attraction which 
he has always had for young peo' 
pie. 

Well known on tile SUI campus 
for his ability to "challeng. ttl • 
ltudent to imaginative thinking," 
Robeson told his clas... that 
"there is nothing al disagree
able as a new idea. New teeth> 
or the new look II NIY. A _ 
idel is disturbing. It Is as diffi· 
cult 81 talking with your .ar .. II 
He joined the SUI faculty in 1922 

and was named a full professor in 
1939. He reti red to the status of 
profes or emeritus in 1955. During 
the fall semester of 1958, Robeson 
taught a course in Administration 
of Justice. He had been on a 
leave of absence the past year. 

"Education is a hard process," 
Robeson said. "It is supposed to 
make a person different. lf it dQes 
not. it is a complete failure. The 
educational process is not confined 
to schools alone, but they speed it 
up. " 

Robeson once commented that a 
person can be cbanged easily on 
the outside, but that it Is one of 
the hardest things to change some· 
one on the inside. 

In an Interview years ato 
about education In •• neral .nd 
political sciencl In particular, 
Robeson laid, "If w. can really 
influenc. '0 per cent, or Iven 
five, to make somewll.t more · 
analytical observations, to base 
conclu.ions on facti, w. hav. ac· 
complished ,omettling." 
Political scientists are almost 

compelled to be "ivory tower," 
R~beson continued. They are free 
to present their own beliefs, but 
they can not risk adverse criti· 
cism by being openly one·sided, 
he said. As scientists they are 
forced to be analysts and to exam
ine the many issues and forces of 
a problem, he stated. 

"In teaching political science, 

GEORGE F. ROBESON 
1"·1959 

the most disconcerting thing is to 
have students get worked up on 
the failure of the people to parti· 
cipate in elections, then faU into 
the same faults when election time 
comes, " Robeson once said. 

A. a teacher he made use of 
innuendo, sarcasm, and even 
"lmart cracks" to •• t .tudents 
to • think, to cIef1at. their com· 
plac.ncy, Porter said. 
"His teaching packed a terrific 

punch," Porter continued. "Pro· 
fessor Robeson lelt a lasting im
pression on his students, and, for 
that reason, was popular with stu
dents of all levels," Porter said. 

He made a student think by 
USing methods other than "text· 
book and club over head teach· 
ing." Porter recalled. Robeson 
could see new problems arising 
and challenged people to do some· 
thing about them, Porter said. 

Robeson once said that he tried 
to read every important book in 
his field. "It is necessary to know 
about history, people and issues to 
develop a proper understanding of 
problems of today and to provide 
a suitable background from which 
to work," he said. 

Aft.r receiving his B.A. at 
Iowa St.te Teachers Colle,. in 
1915, Robeson caml to SUI 
where he received his M.A. in 
1916 and his Ph.D. In 1923. 
During the period when he was a 

student at SUI , Robeson took For· 
, 

1Mr .. Pharmacy, Mr. sur 
By NIOMA HAGGI 

St.HWrlt.r 

Dean Wilber J . Teeters didn't 
want to come to SUI - he was 
sent here. But, when be came, he 
stay~. He I!tayed to serve 42 
years as an active SUI educator 
and !2 additiooal years as a part
time Instructor, until his death on 
Monday, Dec. 14, 1959, at tho age 
of 93. , 

On his 92nd birthday, Teeters de
scribed his arrival at SUI by say· 
ing, "It was 1895 and I was at the 
University III Michigan - I had 
taught country and city sehools 
before I enroiled there - when 
the dean called me in and said 
a good friend III his at Iowa need· 
ed some help, 

"He asked if I wanted to go and 
I refused. 

Then a cell,.. day. later the 
clean calle4l me back Into tho 
effie. .nd .. hi he had Informocl 
Itwa I wi. CfMI",1 
I agreed to ~ome for one year 

- and I've been bere ever since. 
Must'a liked it, I guess," 
Teeters served as an instructor 

in the first years at SUI, He once 
remarked that there were about 
five men upon whom the reputa· 
tion of the entire University rested 
and those five men refused to have 
.ssoclate professors. 

A lreup .. the Instrvcters. In· 
cludl"l Teeterl. tot together .nd 
dtcIcItcf H they were toInl to 
moot anr-, they'd ~" to de 
It them....... .Ine. the pr ..... 
IMS "cIIcIn't ,Iv •• ....... 1. if w. ..er mot .n,. ..... " 
To do so, they formed the Tri

angle Club, elected officers and 
voted on membership. Teeters 
has said that some of tbose pro
fessors couldn't get in the club 
because the Instructors blackballed 
them. 

WILBER J. TEETERS 
1866-1959 

of the last 63 Yeln hi IIrveel 
a. toxicologist for tho .tat. of 
lowil. • 
People frequently brought foods 

to him to have them analyz~, 
They would have received candy 
in the mail from someone who 
they thought had it in Cor them, 
or else they were baving troubM! 
with their wife. 

]n one of these instances , Teet· 
ers analyzed a sample of coffee 
brought to him by a man who had 
been getting sick mornings after 
his coHee: 

On one. morning the man switch
'ed cups of coffee with his wife 
and she got sick instead. The an· 
alysis Showed the coffee contained 
arsenic. 

Th. man wlnted to g.t I dl· 
vorc., but Teeters .ncourated 
him to have his wlft _ • psy. 
chiatrlst. She was found to be 
III and placed in an Institution 
for tho crimlnalyl insan •• 
Teelers also served as mayor of 

century: Iowa City (rom 194'3 ot 1947. Dur-
"We w.r. winning then too. the election his opponents had said 

W. had toocI teaml. Th. co.chos that he'd close down the taverns 
used to be hired by the month. if he were elect~_ "Of course I 
There wltn't much money for didn't," he once 'emarked. "What 
the telms and before a trip the I did was crack down on the 
athletic board members ulually places that were open after hours 
went to the bank to si.n per. and sold to minors." He also work· 
son.1 notes In order to •• t fund, ed to ke.ep the chronic drunks 
to make the trip" - (rom getting beer. 
DUring his 64 ye~rs at SUI, Teet- At the time of Teet.rs' delth 

ers served the University, the city 
and ttie Slate in many capAcities. 

Appointed dean of the College 
of Pharmacy in 1903, he served in . 
that capacity until his retirement 
in 1937. He then was named dean 
emeritus and served , on a part-
time basis. . 

From 1905 to 1913 Teeters served 
as a member of the University 
Board in Control of Athletics. 

Wide I,. known as a tollicologilt. 
T .... rs WII c.llte1 on hundred, 
of times •• a witn... in ca .. s 
of .1I1ted poison In.. For molt 

NOWI 

TOTE 
(it In) 

and 

TAKE 
(It hom.) 

"And tbey didn't get In either," 
he once recalled, "untU we took 
the blackball power' away from 
the member. and turned the memo 
bership duties over to • commit· I 
tee." . For • SAVE 10% The Trlantle Clull rneetint • 

in December, Louis Zopf, deln 
of the SUI ColI .. e of Pharmacy, 
said, "Wllber Teet.rs contrlbut· · 
eel 10 much to so many lives that 
it Is impossible to oVlr uti mate 
his contributions as a t.ach.r 
and ., .n llsoci.t •• H. was n.v· 
. 1 too busy to coun .. 1 and assist 
others in the probl.ms of his 
profession or the problem, of 
the community. He truly WIIS 

Mr. ' Ph.rmacy Ind Mr. SUI." 
SUI Provost Harvey Davis said, 

"To his fellow faculty members 
and his students, he set examples 
which few of us could ever match, 
living out a fine personal iiiid 
professional life with a sincere and 
continuing interest in learning 
more about the changing world 
in which we live ." 

usocI to ....... m.11I ,ttractien DELICIOUS Food '. 
, NOW appearing in fw .... alumlll durlnt Heme- ' at I 

amine WMkttMI. T ....... ence • KELLY CLEANERS .rrI.... "'. ~ I I said. "B", .Ince than there an REASONABLE Prices. 

Iowa Citu's Morning Newspaper An avid football fpn, , _ Teeters • 
, missed only three f~ games Alw.y. A Plac. to Partel 

eign Governments, a course taught 
by Porter. "I did such a good job 
eXplaining lhe British form of gov
ernment that he never got over his 
admiration for it," Porter said. 

Hugh E. Kelso, associate profes· 
sor o[ political science, had· two 
courses with Robeson when Kelso 
was a student at SUI. 

"He was one of the most stlm· 
ulating te.chers I ever had," 
Kelso said, "H. made you think . 
Some of his teaching had a de· 
layed reaction . A student could 
listen to him in class, and then 
two years later rlalize where he 
had acquired some of the princi. 
plel and measuremen" that 
stood him in good Ite.d," Kelso 
observed. 

Robeson was very effective in 
getting ideas across , Kelso con· 
tinued, He tried to teach his sub
jects as principle courses of gov. 
ernment rather than as descriptive 
cour e , Kelso said. 

According to Porler, Robeson 
was a very genial man with many 
friends and acquaintance. "We 
had a standing date for years of 
eating lunch together on Tuesday." 
Porler said. "The wailre es in 
town should remember that since 
we would get involved in great 
discussion. Politically we were at 
opposite polls. ] used to tell him 
that ] could.l't help it i( he was 
wrong on some things," he re
called. 

Reading was one of Robeson's 
main hobbies he once said. He 
liked to read detective Itories 
just before retiring. 
Asked in an interview if he 

liked sports, he replied: "I was 
once a lrack man , bul only good 
enough for third place." 

Robe on was born July 25, 1888 
at Lohrville. lowa. He married 
Helen Kalz Robeson May 8, 1938 
in Des Moines. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
Stat. Historic:al Society, Ameri· 
clln Political Science Association 
and American Association of 
Univer$lty Profouors. 
Afler Robeson's death , Dean 

Dewey B. Stuil of the SUI College 
of Libel'al Arts, said, "In the death 
of Professor Emeritus Robeson, 
the College of Liberal Arts has lost 
one of its outstanding teachers. 
Robeson possessed that important, 
but all to rare, ability to challenge 
the student to think in new imagi
native ways, e pecially about gov
ernment and ils role in the lives 
of men." 
_ "Generations of Iowa students 
can testify to contributions which 
he made to their education and the 
enrichment to their lives ." 

"One of the greatest rewards 
that can come to one who has 
devoted his Life to the teaching 
profession is the reallzation that 
he has left a lasting impression 
upon the multitudes of students 
who have passed through his class· 
room. George Robeson earned tilis 
rich reward in full measure," 
Porler said. 

Stock Market Has 
Irregular Close 

NEW YORK !A'I - The. stock 
markct's recovcry drive fizzled 
Friday in its second session as 
most early gains wcre crased and 
the list closed irregular. Turn· 
ovtr was fairly active. 

Gains and losses of fractions to 
a point or a bit more were thc 
general rule for key stocks. 

The industrial section as a 
whole wiped out a moderate gain 
it held by mid-session and wound 
up with a net loss. 

- III~ uOl y OIWan :.::?~:=k~ ;.,.:=: MAII'DtatthoRITE I- ·Ho~:fs!~:.!hlrI 
Serving' the State 'University of Iowa durin, his M yeara at SUI. Dur· Acres. from Schaeffer Hall 

d th P 1 f 1 wa City Ina an interview In 181i8 he , de· 118·120 S. Gilbert St.. 1~_".~Iii-~~-~-IIIIi!-'" ,_~.~ .... ~_ .. a_n .... -e_-eo..;p_e _o_o ____ ..---~~~~-.... scribed football at the t\lfn III ~~ • - "'~~I!IlI!!!II' .. , ~_~iIII 
'J 
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Hawkeyes' Risk' 2nd, P"lsce, 'Agai:nst ,P,urdue To 
- - .." . . . 

Dischinger, 
Stellar. Soph; 
Leads Visitors 

Undefeated Hawkeyes Seek to Upset Strong Soon ers-, 

Wrestlers Meet Oklanoma ~T onigl1t 

J 

Iowa Seeks 4th 
Straight Big 10 
Win in TV Game 

lowa's Hawkeyes put their 2nd
place standing on the line here thi 
afternoon as they play ho t to Pur· 
due' urprising Boilermaker • cur
renUy in a 3rd·place deadlock. at 
3 :30. 

The cont t is one of the eries 
of Big Ten basketball games being 
t eleca t this year and makes the 
Hawkeyes' third television appear· 

* * * PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA PURDUE 
Gentry ,'.7) F Bericshi,e (6-4) 
SdIebIer (6-5) F McQuitty ('.5) 
NellOn (6-5) C DllChinter (6-7) 
Hellmen (5-1) G McGinley (6-1) 
Zag. (S.10) G Mltdlell (6-1) 

Geme Time: 3:30 p.m. 
Tick,": On sale in Fjeld House 

lobby 
Radio BroadelSts: WIIO, KRNT. 

Des [oines; WMT, Cedar Rapids; 
WSUI, Iowa City; Hawkeye Sporls 
network via KXIC, KOKX. Keo
kuk ; WBAA. LaIay~t1e. Ind. 
T~ .. t: B-state regional nel· 

work, including Ch. 2. WMT·TV; 
Ch. 3. KTVO. OttumWa: Ch. 4, 
WlmT·TV, Rock I land. Ill ; and 
Ch. 8, KRNT·TV. Des Moines. 

* * * once of the season. their tourna· 
ment games with St. John's and 
Cincinnati having been televised 
earlier this ea on. 

Iowa 'eke. e 3·t.me winning 
streek into this eftem_', f,ey. 
The Hawkeves have rebounded 
from their loss .t the hand, of 
Mlnnuota k1 the confe,ence 
opener with wIns ov.r Wisconsin, 
Northwestern end Mlchlgen 
Stet •• 
The Boilermakers are 2·1 in loop 

play, having dumped Indiana and 
Wi consin before 10 ing to Illinois 
Monday night. • 

Th game could turn out to be a 
scoriD( duaL. between two. of the 
Big Ten's finest sophomore per· 
formers. 10wa'S Don Nelson and 
Purdue's Terry Dischinger. 

Both are leading their teams in 
scoring. but Nelson has had more 
help from teammates and sports a 
lower average - an la'point aver· 

age in all games and 19.2 In four 
conference contests. 

bjschin~r leeds the Big Ten 
In Icoring with a 34.3 everage In 
thrH games - Icoring 30 against 
Indiana and ' WisconsIn and 43 
agelnst IllinoIs in II losing causa. 
On the seeson the '.7 rookie 
sports a 27.0 mark, good for six· 
th place in meior college rank
ings. 
Both are strong rebounder , Nel. 

son averaging over 10 a game and 
Dischinger about 15. 

Along with Nelson. the Hawkeyes 
will have Nolden Gentry. Pete 
Schebler. Mike Heilman and Ron 
Zagar in the lineup. Gentry turned 
in superb perrormances against 
Northwestern and MIchigan Stahl 
boosting his scoring average to 
J1.7 for Big Ten games. 

Heitman and Zagar, sharing thl' 
guard duties with senior Boh 
Washington and sophomore bav/' 
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Hickey: Balanced ,Attack 
Gives West Pro Bowl Edge 

LOS ANG ELES "" - Coach 
Red Hickey, happy in his role. a 
a [avorite. said Friday his West· 
ern All Stars' balanced running 
and passing could really 'give the 
East fits ill Sunday's pro bowl 
football game. 

The West's aerial attack haR 
Baltimore's Johnny Unital and 
Bobby Layne of Pitlsburlh throw· 
ing to Ray Berry (Baltimore) DeI 
Shofner (Los Angeles) ; Bill Y 
Wilson (San Francisco), Lenny 
Moore (Baltimore), Paul Hor· 
ung. (Green Bayl and Jon Arnett 
(Los Angeles). . 

The East derense un't afford 
to drop back to stop the West 
passes. said HJeker. eoach of the 

fensive stars. But l)e has more 
than a couple of ace running 
backs up his sleeve: Rick Ca· 
sares, Chicago Bears battering 
ram; J .D. Smith of the 4gers; 
Hornung and a pair of the swift· 
est ball carriers in the league. 
Moore and Arnett. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
litho trademaric of low. 
City' • • frIondIiOlf '.nnl. 

You're ritht, 
It's "Dec" CONMlI'sl 

Maher are hitting 6.5 points apiece 
in conference play. but are over 
the 10·point mark Cor all games. 

Schebler broke out of a scoring 
slump with Cour baskets in the 
early tages of the second half 
against Michigan State Monday 
and seems ready to resume his 

arly sea on scoring pace. 
Turning with Dischinger In the 

Purdue starting lineup are Der· 
rell McQuitty end Jerry B.rk. 
shire at forward, and Tim Mc· 
Ginley end Dick Mitchell .t 
guard. Mitchell, I iunior, II , the 
only non·$Ophomore on the Pur· 
due starting five. 
McQuitty and Berkshire have 

given Dischinger ampte scoring 
support in conference games
Berkshire hitting for a 17-point 
average and McQuitty 12.3. Scoring 
punch from the guard positions has 
been lacking for the Boilermakers 
however. 

When it comes to bench strength, 
the Hawkeyes hold the upper hand. 
Sophomore Mike Woods, Jumor 
Dennis Runge. Washington and 
Maher all having seen con iderable 
action to date. In fact, Woods is 
Iowa's third leading scorer in Big 
Ten play with a 7.2 average. 

This quertet of reserves has 
been a prim. factor in Iowa's 
gam.s to date. Coach Sherm 
Scheuerman has shown no ap. 
prehension in mlking whol.sale 
substitutions, end the re.erves 
have justified hi. flith admir· 
ably. 
First line reserves Cor the Boil· 

ermakers will probably be seniors 
Paul ConwelJ and Bob Motsinger; 
junior Manzie Winters. now reo 
covering from a knee injury, and 
sophomore Bob Kehrt. 

The Boilermakers have a 7·5 
record in aU games this year and 
have outscored rivals by a 74. .8 to 
72 margin. Purdue. despite Dis
chinger's .566 mark from the field. 
bas only a .394 field goal percen· 
tage. 

In comparison, the Hawkeyes 
have an 11·3 record. a 77 to 68.7 
edge in scoring and a .45l f~ld 
goal percentage. 

The wImer of this .lternoon'. 
geme will take the edge In the 
all-time .. ,ie. et 31·30. Iowa 
evened the maric lilt year with a 
66-62 win et Lafeyette. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Steff Writer 

Tonight at 7:30 the Iowa wrest· 
ling team will face the Sooners of 
Oklahoma University in their quest 
for win number three of tbe seas· 
on . The meet will be held on the 
varsity basketball court. in the 
Field House. 

The lIawkeyes, coached by Dave 
1cCuskey, have won their 

other dual meets of the year 
again t 11l1nois and Indiana. Last 

Oklahoma's wrestling squed 
added enother win to its totel 
Fridey night by stoppi"9 lowe 
State, lISt yeer's NCAA runner· 
up, 17·11 in a dual meet at 
Ames. 

week they beat Indiana 18-6. and in 
a meet befor the holidays lhey 
trounced lIIinois. 23·9. 

Iowa's grapplers have a match 
record or 11 wins, 3 losses. and 2 
draws so far this year. The top 
point makers for Iowa with eight 
apiece are John Kelly, l30·pound 

SID TERRY 

senior, and junior Del Rossberg, 
who wrestles at either 147 or 157. 
Both Kelly and Rossberg have a 
pin and a decision. 

In the Oklahoma team, Iowa wiII 
find their stiffest competition or 

Ball-Control Nort~~ester" 
To Test O'hio State 5 ' Today 

High·nying Ohio State, fresh offense in the feature match of the 
from a 109·38 non-conCerence win . three Big 10 contests that supple· 
over Delaw'lre. plays host to ment the Iowa·Purdue TV matinee. 
Northwestern and its ball-control The Buckeyes, the only undefeat· 

ed team in loop play 12·0), have 

Lema Takes , 

Yorba Li nda 
Golf 'Lead 

averaged 96.5 points in \.ictories 
over Illinois and Indiana. 

Northwestern, on the other hand, 
Jeads the conference in defense 
w~lh 66.3 points yielded per game. 
The Wildcats are 2·1, losing only 
to Iowa . 

The contest may turn into an 
individual duel between Jerry Lu· 
cas of Ohio Stale and Willie Jones 

YORBA LINDA, Calif. I.f! - Un· 'Of Northwestern. Lucas. who in· 
heralded Tony Lema. finishing in jured an ankle against Indiana. 
the cold gloom of semi.darkne s. ~at out the Delaware contest but 
led a field of par.wreckers ll'jr.p IS expected to be ready for the 

. WlIdcatg; 
the llr t round of the $20,000 Yorba 
Linda Open GoU Tournament Fri; 
day. 

The 25·year-old ex·Marine cor· 
poral from San Leandro, Calif .• 
took the spotlight away from bet· 
ter known professionals with a-6· 
under·par 66. 

The round. washed out ThurS<t.ey, 
was played IInder relaxed wet 
weather rules that proved a scor· 
ing break for the 150 contestants. 

Earljer Jerry Barber of Los 
Angeles and Julius Boros of Mid 
Pines, N.C .• had finished - Julius 
with 33·3Hi7, Jerry with 34-33·67. 

Michigan Slale and JIIinois. cur· 
rently deadlocked in third place 
wIth Purdue and Northwestern 
with 2·1 marks. clash in an after· 
noon engagement at Illinois. 

Michigan State will depend on 
its 1-2 punch of Horace Walker 
and Lance Olson, to overcome the 
balanced Illinois attack paced by 
Govoner Vaughn and Mannie 
Jackson. 

In the other Big Ten contest to· 
day Minnesota (1·1) travels to 
Michigan (0·2). 

Monday night fUlnois travels to 
Minnesota for the only Big Ten 
game of the evening. 

Ingemar~s . TKO over Floyd 
Voted '59's 'Upset of Year' 

NEW YORK I.f! - Ingemar Jo
hansson 's sensational ~chnical 
knockout victory over Floyd Rat· 
terson in last June's heavyweight 
championship bout Friday was 
named the Upset of the Year for 
1959 in the annual Associated Press 
poll. 

A 5-1 underdog, the husky Swede 
floored Patterson seven times in 
the third round before the one· 
sided match was stopped. It was 
the most stunning boxing upset 
since 1936 when Max Schmeling, 
the Black {!hlan from Germa'hy, 
fla ttened Joe Louis. 

the season, so far. and what will 
probably be 'some of the stiffest 
they will face all year. The Soon· 
ers, third place winners in last 
year's NCAA meet. have already 
laced seven opponents, including 
Lehigh; Maryland; lasL year's 
NATA champion. Mankato tate; 
and Oklahoma State. champion in 
both the NCAA and Big Eight 
meets last season. 

The only loss in seven meet was 
to Oklahoma .State last Saturday 
night, 14· 11. In the eight matches 
held the Sooners won three, 10 t 
four. and had one draw. The indio 
vidual match total for Oklahoma'S 
first six meets saw the Sooners 
winning 35. dropping 11, with 3 
draws. Also in its first six meets, 
the Oklahoma team surpassed its 
1959 output Qf ten falls, by regis· 
tering 18 wins by falls. 

There are several outstanding 
wrestlers on the Oklahoma leam, 
incl!lding Stanley Abel . defending 
Big Eight and NCAA champion in 
the 130·pound division; Duwayne 
Miller. BIg Eight 123·pound champ, 

meets this year was 5·1. Miller last 
year had a 14-1·0 mark, his only 
loss coming in the National meet. 
His record this season is also 5·1. 
Terry finished the ,season last year ,. 
with a record of 14-5. In six mat· 
ehes this year he was undeCeated 
wilh Cour wins and two draws. 

Facing Iowa's GordOn Trapp in 
the heavyweight division will be 
DaJe Lewis. Lewis is an experi· 
enced Olympic·sty le wre tier, and 
winner of the heavyweight gold 
medal in last rall's Pan·American 
games. Probable starter for ' the • 
Sooners in the 147·pound class will 
be sophqmore Jay Gregg. 1-1. 
Gregg, Oklahoma prep JSS-pound 
champ. had a 22"() record in his 
senior year of high school. • 

McCuskey, in hopes of upsetting 
STAN AB E L the Sooners, well shift his line-up 

- ___________ in the middle weights, where the 

and NCAA quarter·finalist; and Sid 
Terry. second place winner in both 
the Big Eight and NCAA meets. 

Abel last season went undefeat· 
ed. compiling a brilliant 1.7-0·1 
record. His record in the fil's~ . ~i.x 

Oklahoma tcam seems to be the 
weakest. .Joe Mullins will drop 
down from 167 to 157. with Ross· 
berg seeing action in the 147·pound 
class. Either Sid Walston Or Cal 
Rollison will be at the i67·pound • 
division. 
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SUI MAJOR LEAGUE 
W L 

Airliner ................... 41 7 
Martlnlzlng ................. . 31 17 
Joe's Place ........ ... ....... 29~2 18', 
St. Clair-Johnson ... .. .. , .23 1-2 241~ 
Kelley's .. . .... .. .......... 20 28 
Todd'. . .. ,. .. .. .. .. , .. .. .19 29 
Miller's. ....... ..... .. .. 16 32 
Key,er's ... _ . .... .. .12 36 

Ill rb Tum aame: Milier's (844) ; 
Airliner (8251. 

III,;h Team Series: Airliner (2406) ; 
Martlnl,Lng (23851. 

Hlrh Individual S.rl •• : Dick Rose 
(5831; Lee Miller (560), • 

JIIrh Individual Game: Lee Miller 
\2121; Rick Rose (2\1). 

FAC.1'LTY LEAGUE 
W L 

Businp," ...... . ...... .... .. 29 15 
Education ................ . .. 29 15 
X·Rays ......... ...... ..... 25 19 
Chemistry .................... 23 2L 

" En,lIlecrlng . , .. ............ 2212 2lt1l 
Phy •. Educ ..... .... .. ... . .. .. 2 ..... 22'. 
WSUI .. .. ... . ... . .......U 21 
Joul'nalism ., """ " ••. 201i~ 23~ 
Dentistry ..... . . . .. .. [4', 29'l. 
Biochemistry .. . .... . . . .. . 14 30 

lJlgh Tum Game: Educa tion (7441; 
Education (702 ). 

IIIgh Team Serl .. : Education (2088); 
Business 11910) . 

IIIrh Individual Serle.: Beckett (545): 
Dolch 15421. 

IIl,h Individual Gam.: Feldt (229); 
De Kock 12(0). 

UNIVERSITY STAFF LEAGUE 
(Final 151 Hall) 

W L 
Wrong Fonts .. ..... ...... . 40 20 
Spolle," . . . .. ........ ". 38 22 
Pill Rollers .. . .. . . .... .. 36 · 24 
HI·Flve ... ..... . .. .. ...... 34 26 
BUnd Men . . ' ...... .. .. . .. 2'1 33 
Ions .... .. ...... . ..... 24 36 
Stokers .................... 24 36 
Wheel. . .............. .. 17 43 

lIIeb Team Game: Pili Rollers (900) ; 
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/r(OORE5, AReNIE A '0 PAVE' Y. 
RErAIll7'lr/.Ef;;FtJLLM£R 
~ro.ps 8A9/./0 FOR 118A 
tJ!/OPtCWEI6!1,/ CRoWl!. fAwn Wrong Fonts (8791. • 

r .~ '" b, ~,,., , .. ,,,,," .I' .... ktl. 
Jli,b. T.am Se rl .. : Wrong Fonts 

(2574); Stokers 125061. 
IIIJb. Individual Serl." Dale Hughes 

13651; Henry Matt (5491. 

Smith, Wene Win All-Star: 
Bleh Individual Game: Larry Thomp ... 

son ,211 J; Jerry Black 1223). 

UNIVERSITY STAFF LEAGliE . . W L 
SpOilers ' " .. .......... .... 4 0 
HI· Five .... . . .. .... .. .. 3 1 
Blind Men '" .. ... ... ... 3 1 
Stoke... '" .............. 3 1 

Bowling Tourriey Titles 
.' 

, OMAHA I!PI - Harry Smith of 
Sl. Louis won the men 's AIl·Star 
Bowling Tournament Friday night 
in true championship style, firing 
a, rousing 267·234·247·204·952 series 
as he buried Bob Chase of Kansas 

S.D. St. 82, I.S.T.C. 72 
BROOKINGS. S.D. 1m - South 

Dakota State remained undefeaLed 
in the North Central Conference 
basketball race Friday night by 
outrebounding Iowa Teachers and 
handing the Tutors their second 
loss in the league, 82·72. 

Cliff Svoboda with 22 points and 
Jerry Holbrook with 18 led the 
scoring for the Tutors but the 
Jackrabbits controlled the reo 
bounds 64-54 and this provided the 
margin of victory. 

High (or ,South Dakota Slate 
were Don Jacobsen with 17 points 

Wrona Fonts . ... .. .. .... 1 3 
City in the position round. Ions ......................... 1 3 

Th 29 Id f' b II t' t Wheels .. . .. .. ......... ... 1 3 e ·year·o Ire a ar IS, PHI Rolie,. .., ........... . .. 0 4 
who went into the finale with a lII,h T.am Oame: Spoiler. (1189); 

. . Pili Rollers (853). 
mne pm advantage, emerged with JII,h Team .rl .. : Spoilers (2408); 
312 - 24 points. Chase finished sec· Pill RoUers 12353) . 
ond with 308 _ 12. ..' llI,h Individual S.rl •• : Henry Matt (564'; Gerald Dean (5501. 

e 

It was apparent that Smith. had Hl,h Individual a~m.: Gerald Dean 
won the title when Chase rolled _12_24_1_; _M_e_1 _Le_l_tln_g_'2_18_J. ___ ~_ 

·ON-AND·ON WINS • 
MIAM[, Fla . !A'I - Calumet 

games of 220·199· and 195. Chase 
came back with a 235 in the. last 
game. the only one he won. 

The women's title went to Syl· 
via Wene. 30. of Philadelphia. 

She tied Marion Ladewig in the 
final round. 

Miss Wene, who went into the 
final season with the equivalent of 
a 37 pin advantage, rolled 214·192 
- 406. Mrs. Ladewig, from Grand 
Rapids. Mich.. and seven time 
winner of this . gruelling test. 
equalled the champion's total on 
games of 205·20]. 

Farm's On·And·On swep to a two· 
length victory in the $63,500 Trop· 
ical Park Handicap Friday track 
record time of 1:46 3-5 lor the • 
mile and an eighth. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V •• 

The Hawkeyes wiJl be idle Mon· 
day night ~h their next game 
coming a week from today at East 
Lansing. Mich., in a rematch with 
Michigan State. This game is also 
scheduled for regional television. 

Johansson's conquest was tabbed 
the most unexpected sports result 
by 63 of the 114 sportswriters and 
broadcasters participating in the 
poll. On a basis of three points for 
first place, two for second and one 
for third. lngo 's triumph received 
239 points. • INGEMAR JOHAN~SON and Roland Ryan with 15. The Basketball Scores Iowa City'. 

Dentist Indided 
In Pitt Bribe Cdse 

The Los Angeles Dodgers' Na· 
tional League pennant victory col· 
lected 15 firsts IlJld 67 points. The 
C8icago White Sox' first place lin· 
ish in the Amerjcan League race 

PI'M'SBURGH fA'I . - An Alteg· drew 12 top positions and 58 points. 
heny County grand jury Friday The New York Yankees' third 
indicted a 33-year-old dentist on place windup was named first on 
charges of attempting to bribe two 10 ballots and piled up 40 poiots. 
Pitt basketball players. Johansson, who Thursday night 

The indictment was returned received the ' Eddie Neil award as 
against Dr. Edward H. SebasUan the Fighter of the Year was given 
of suburban KennedY TwJ> .. a one· little chance to wrest the title 
time Pitt dental instructor. Dr. from Patterson. The odds on a suc· 
Sebastian is accused of trying to cessfuJ defense by Patterson went 
bribe the two players to shave' from 3-1 to 4-1 and finally 5-l at 
points so he cClllld win bets on ringside. ' 
games. He bas denied the charges. The Dodgers. off their seventh· 

Be Wise, .Economize 
Buy yow 

Pa .... Blu. 
RIWton bee, 

In a PITCHER 
• AI .. Ke .... Ca_ 

'" 8 P •• •• 

------------ Jackrabbits now have a 4·0 con· 
place standing in 1958. were fig· 
ured no higher than fourth by most 
or' thl! experts However, they shot 
past leading San Francisco a week 
before the season's end and wound 
up in a tie with Milwaukee. They 
beat the Braves in two straight 
playoff gllmes. ' 

The Yankees. after winning four 
peMants in a row, were over
whelming favorites to repeat. The 
White Sox were considered too 
short on power, but sP.CCd and un· 
expectedly' good pitching by Early 
Wynn aAd Bob Shaw helped pull 
tltem to their first flag in 40 years . 

ference record and Teachers are 
1·2. 

Coe 62, Ripon 61 
RIPON. Wis. (!PI - Coe was 

pressed all the way but nosed out 
last place Ripon 62·61 in Midwest 
Conference basketball Friday 
night. , 

The Kohawks had to rally to 
overcome a Ripon five· point lead 
with 1:53 minutes left. Dick Papke 
of Ripon was high man of the 
night with 22 points. 10 at the free 
throw ' line. Carl Froebel paced 
Coe with 17. Coe now is 5-3 in the 
loop and Ripon is 1-9. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
} IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4' p.m. 

COLLEGE 
Col,ate 71. AICred 67 
Southern Methodist 73. Baylor 71 -

at 
St. Johns (NY) 87 • . George Washing-

ton 78 
Montana st. 81. Gontall8 (Wash.) 72 
Utah St. 88. Wyoming 60 
Cae 82. Ripon 61 
Lawrence 72. Grinnell 57 
Luther 114 . Simpson 75 
Carleton sa. Cornell 76 
South Dakota State 82. Jowa Teach

ers 7Z 

NBA 
Bo.ton 12~. Philadelphia liZ 
St. Louis HI. Sy .... cu&e HO - ot 
Cincinnati 122. Minneapolis 118 

Newest and Fine" 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy,VH Grocery 

It 

Kirkwood , 
Kwik Kleen 

at San Francisco 4ger9. Th 
"If they do." be said. "we'D I , e Annex D II ' I 

:]!f, ~~.'~ didn't want to 26 •• eellete . on ne y s 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

~tbule lb, Eur', fIDe ,de- ' ...... IIJII!I ................... " ..... ~ .............. Seuth .. III., ...... J..,'-'I!· H ....... I • 
• ; -

By MA 
BUild 
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Premier's Suspicions N~w GI?ss -

I- I a p (ilves View_ 

_Ity of eolor" scientist said. 
He addressed Ule cia ing scion 

of the fir!.t International Science 
Symposium here. More than 250 
delegate from the scientiric acado 
emJes oC 21 nations attended the 
week·long meeting. 

makes titis great slride po ':;Ibl is 
called a "grazing inCident peelro· 
mcler. .. Spectrometers are not 
new. The trick wa in making tile 
ray they analyzc come in at the 
proper angle. 

2 Music Students 
To Give Recita Is 

Two student Cram the SUI de· 
partment of music will present a 
join~ recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the ol1ih Music Hall. er In Revea e at ar·ty Of Universe Man's first tool for watching the 

universe. was the optical telescope. 
Then came the radio telescope 
which listens in on meaningCuI 
radio noises from the I urbulent 
cosmos, many from sources that 
do not emit light and others from 
beyond the range oC the most pow· 
erful optical devices. 

Th1s makes all the difCerence 
between "seeing" and being blind, 
he explained. Ultraviolet radiation 
falling directly into a spectometer 
gives a wrong picture oC events in 

Dixie Lee Kerr, A4, Iowa Cily, 
and Donald Brayton, A3, Man· 
chester, will present a soprano 
and c1a.rinet program. Ljnda Pud· 
homme, Al, Thiensville, Wis., will 
accompany Miss Kerr. David 
Loerke, A4, Ottwnwa, will accom· 
pany Brayton. 

The United 
Moscow has 

account of a 
sEve tete·a· 

Khrushchev, in 
Premier voiced 
West was stall· 

asserted that he 
it. it was learn· 

by Ambassador 

Ziffreri 
hors New 
dical Book 

S. E . Ziffren, professor of 
at lhe SUI College of 

is author of a newly. 
medical book entitled 

Ilallagement oC the Aged Surgi· 
Patient." 

The book, r eleased last week by 
Year Book Publishers of Chi· 

cago, "fills a unique place in the 
surgical literature oC geriatrics," 
according to Dr. R. T. Tidrick, pro· 
Cessor and head of the Department 
of Surgery at SUr. • 

The book includes a chapter on 
urology which wn writftn by Dr. 
R. H. Flocks, professor and head 
of urology at the University, and 
a chapter 01\ anesthe.il, con· 
tributed by Dr. S. C. Cullen, now 
professor and head of anesthesia 
at the UniversIty of California 
School of Medicine and formerly 
chairman of the Anesthesiology 
Division at SUI. 
Dr. Raymond F. Sheets, pro· 

fessor oC internal medicine at sur, 
contributed a discussion of the 
cardiac and diabetic patien~ facing 

Illergency operation. 
Dr. Ziffren credits Alan O. 

Hage, a member IIf lhe Univer· 
sity's medical artists staff, with 
the book's illustrations, 

In the preface, the author 
points out that "althou,h the 
principles of surgical technique 
are the same in all age groups, 
mlny facets of 5urgical diagnosis 
and care are markedly different 
in the aged patient in contrast 
to the YOl>nger patient." 

"With the ever.increasing num· 
ber of aged in our population," he 
adds, "an ever·growing demand 
for surgical care in this group is 
inevitable." 

THOMPSON KHRUSHCHEV 

Llewelyn E. Thompson Jr. of the 
notably rough and tumble ex· 
change at the end of a festive holi· 
day party at the Kremlin is blow· 
ing through the western oHicial 
community like an unpleasant har· 
binger of a diplomatic hurricane 
becaus~ it raises the issue of how 
long the Soviet prcssure is going 
to stay off Berlin. 

The burden of whit Khrush· 
chev hid to say in a 5Ossjon duro 
ing "hich Sir Patrick Reilly, 
Britarn'. Imbanodor to Mos· 
cow WIS intermittently prosent, 
was that he suspected the West 
of resortin, to the idea of a $Or· 
ie, of summit mHtin,s In order 
to avoid the necessity of any real 
grlpplin, with the Berlin inue 
at the May 16 meeting in Pari. 
of the heads of government • 

Khrushchev said the West simply 
would not get away with such stall
ing maneuvers because, if Russia 
did not get satisfaction in Paris 
it would in due course go ahead' 
and sign a separate peace trellty 
with East Germany and the West 
would have to take the conse· 
quences. 

The Soviet leader Jeft the impres· 
sion ~h~t the consequences were 
not likely to be agreeable. 

Along Embassy Row, it is sur· 
mised Cram the Thompson·Khru· 
shchev exchange that the first con· 
sequence would be to turn over to 
the Communist East Germans the 
control of the road and rail lines 
used by the West to get to Berlin 
which is an island - 110 miles 
within East Germany. The East 
Germans, who want to rid them· 
selves of Western influence within 
their border. are not expected Lo 
over-look opportunities to harass 
the Allied lines o( communication 
to Berlin. 

It was at Camp David, Md., 
that khrushchev lifted the pres· 
sure off Berlin a,reein, that 
there would be no fixed time 
limit on efforts to solve Ea.t· 
Wost quarrels over the city if 

Switch on Popular Notion-

At SUI It's the Art 
That's IOn the Road' 

The long·popular notion that the 
young artist should travel isn't 
outmoded, but the SUl Art Depart· 
ment has come up with a varia· 
tion on this theme in its touring 
exhibition service, which puts art, 
instead of the arlist. "on the road." 

The ser~ce, which loans travel· 
ing art shows to civic art associa· 
tions, schools and colleges, fea· 
tures the drawings of graduate art 
students, explains Professor James 
Lechay of the SUl art faculty. 

LechllY, who has handled the 
program since its initiltlon five 
years a,o, points out that the 
service is provided fr.. of 
charge, tKcept that the borrow· 
ing organization pays return 
trlnsportation cost.. The shows 
are completely IIssembied Ind 
ready to hang upon arrival, Ind 
are usually lent for one·month 
periods. , 

Lechey noled. "Now we get a 
number of repeats and numerous 
requests from people who , have 
heard about the shows or have 
seen them on display elsewhere." 

Since starting the ,ervice, the 
Art Department has sent out 
~ight different exhibitions of 
drlwlngs and each has made 
mlny different stops durin, its 
travels. The tourin, plan ,Ives 
mlny civic IIrt ,roups an oppor. 
tunity to hlng exhibitions they 
would otherwise be unable to ob· 
tain, explained the SU I artist. It 
also gives the ,xhlbltln, artists 
prospective lob contlcts and 
brings Itudonts who hive SHn 
the shows to enroll at SUI. 
Those who want information on 

SUI's traveling art e~hibitions 
should write James Lechay, Draw· 
ing Area, Department of Art, The 
State University o( Iowa, Iowa 
City. The shows, which have traveled 

from coast to coast, have met 
with "tremendous enthusiasm," ---;';;~;;;;.;;;;;;;;j.;:--
said Lechay, "and their wide· I [.1 \ '1_, , 
spread popularity continues to • _ _..! ___ J 
grow." One exhibition on the road OVER The WEEKEND 
now is slated Cor a showIng in the 
Slade Art School at the University ... ~ 
of London. This same 'exhibition ~ . , 
will travel later to the Bahama 
Islands (or a showing there. 

"We no longer have to send out 
letters telling about the service," 
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President Eisenhower w 0 u I d 
promise that such eHorb would 
not .. on indefinitely. 

On New Year's Eve, Khrushchev 
indicated that his idea oC " indefin· 
itely" is far more abbreviated than 
the West had hoped. 

The New Year's Eve marathon 
talk, which lasted more than four 
hours and stretched Car into the 
smaU hours of the morning, began 
towards the end of the festivitie.s 
when Khrushchev called Ambas
sador Thampson and Sir Patrick 
into a private room and launched 
into the Berlin subject. The talks 
lasfed so late that Khrushchev 
asked Ambas ador Thampson to 
postpone a visit he was to make 
New Year's Day to Khrushchev'S 
country hOIl e. 

There was no dearth of Vodka 
and Khrushchev had not, from all 
appearance, mad e any New 
Year's resolutions on that score. 

But althou,h Westerlt dlplo. 
mats would prefor to think thlt 
Khrushchev WI' spuking from 
the bottfe rather than from pol. 
1cy, they hive concluded from 
subsequent private conversltions 

betw"n Khrushchev and other 
Importlnt Westem diplomats 
that he WIS In full political com. 
mand of himself. 
He has subsequently stated pub· 

licly - but in a moderate man· 
ner - that Russia intended to go 
many unless the West agreed to 
Its plan Cor concluding separate 
peace treaties with East and West 
Germany. 

But what was notable about the 
private talks was the sharpness of 
tone and the (act that Khrushchev 
rejected out oC hand and as "laugh· 
able" tbe concessions made by the 
West at Geneva when it proposed 
an interim agreement on Berlin. 

Since many in the West (notably 
the West Germans) think that these 
concessions went too far and should 
be retracted, it is discouraging. of· 
ficials say, to be given evidence 
that Khrushchev's diplomatic ap
petite is apparently increasing . 

To put the Mst ,"sible lI,ht 
on the wamintt. fluntt lbout New 
Yeer'. Eve, diplomats .pecullte 
that Khrushchev mlY simply 
havo been uppintt hi. Isklntt 
price on the eYe of tho summit 
conference. 

$33,000 Received by SUI 
For National Defense loans 

An additional $33,000 in National needed to meet such basic educa· 
Defense Student Loan funds has tional expenses as tuition, room 
been allocated to SUI fo; use dur. and board, and books and sup-

plies. Application forms fo~ the 
ing the 1960 spring semester. A loans are now available at the or· 
sum of $10,000 remaining from f1ce of Student Affairs in Unlver. 
previous National Defense Student sity Hall. 
Loan funds will make a total of High school seniors plannln, to 
$43,000 available to quallfied SUI enroll at SUI also are eligible to 
students during the semester, ac· apply for a National Defense Stu. 
cording to Charles Mason, coordi· dent Loan' if they are in financial 
nator of student aid. need and academically qualified. 

The federal loan program was A high scHool student's rank In 
established at SUI under terms of his graduating class and score~ on 
one section oC the National Dc- the Amer.ican College Testing Pro· 
Cense Education Act of 1958. A gram Examinations will be used in 
total of $289,000 has been allocated determining academic qualiCication 
to SUI since March, 1959. for loans to be used while attend· 

NICE (HTNS) - A United States 
scientist reported Friday that tilt! 
last major bllnd!ipot in man's view 
of the universe has been removed. 

With a new instrument, William 
A. Rense said he has already di$· 
covered the sun gives out its most 
powerful beam of energy n.ot. as 
visible light but in an ultraviolet 
wave length that never reaches 
Earth. It Is absorbed in the high 
layers of air. , 

"1 fuMy expect thot ultra· 
viol.t Istronomy (bIMCI on tfIi. 
supor' Ind ~Ic beam) will 
become " Important In studylntt 
tho universe a. opticil and r" 
o"""""'y Ire __ ' the Univor· 

Eventually scientist found slits 
through which to "see" into sPjlce. 
But these remained one huge blind 
spot that defied piercing. 

It wa. like wItChing a football 
,Ime with flncy bill h.ndling 
througft field ,I a,," that had a 
wide black tape down the mid
dle. Amonomen never knew 
complot.ly wh.t went on In 'the 
sun Ind st.,... Now the tape has 
been peeled aWlY. 
Dr. Rense 's instrwnent 

space. • 
The particular beam of energy 

of great intensity occurs at a 
wave·length oC 303.8 angstrom 
units. An ang trom unit is 100-
millionth of a centimeter. Excited 
helium atoms in the sun and pre· 
sumably in stars shoot off the en· 
ergy. 

Miss Kerr will open the recital 
with "Care Selve," by Handel ; 
three selections by" SchUbert, and 
"Und ob die Wolke," von Weber. 
'Later in the program she will sing 

FIRE AT LAUNDRY three songs from "Twelve Poems" 
DES MOINES IA'l - Fire swept by Emily Dickinson, arranged by 

through a self·service laundry Fri- Copland. and "There Will Be 
day, Corced a couple to £lee an up· Stars," by Duke. 
stairs apartment and caused an es· Brayton will play "Sonata in E 
timated $7,000 damage to the laun· Flat," by . Bach: and will clo e 
dry. The fire was checked before the program with "Concerto No. 
it reached the up tairs. 2," von Weber. 

To make·it a profitable New Year - Read and use the Want Ads 
Classified 

Advertising Rat .. 
Ode Da, . ... ...... 81 a Word 
Two Days ........ . 10; a Word 
Three Days ....... 12f a Word 

• Four Days , ....... 14; a Word 
Five Days ......... ISf a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertlon: 

fUll a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
TeD Insertions a Month: 

Each InsertiOD: DOe .. Column Incb 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING CO". 

~T~y~p~in~g~ ________________ ~8 Homes For Rent 14 Work Wanted 

TYPING. 3843. 1-211R FURNISHED one bedroom duplex. CHILD CARE, age 2-3. Full time. 
---------'----_ Clo •• to University. 8-3700. 1-16 8-fll8. 1-1. 
TYPING. 317.. 1-29R -----.- ....:..------

THREE ROOM m"dern house. Dial 
TYFrNG. Experlencl'd . a-4931. l-22R 7779. evenln,.. 2-13 -------------- AulOS For Sale 66 
TYPING. 8110. 1.laB 

Mobile Home For Sale ... 18 
1854 FORD 6 cylinder. Radio, heater. TYPING. 8-0U'I 

11154 REGAL. 27 It ., with 7 x 10 It. Phorno 6475 .{!<Ir 5:00 p.m. 1-21 
annex. Good condition. 2589 or 

Rooms For Rent 10 8-0121. 1.19 1938 FOUR door Bel·Alre V-8 Chevro· _____ ,;.;.. __ ......; _______ ..;..;;. let. Automatic and power .teerlng. 

DOUBLE ROOM lor under lP"aduate I~ - 37 ft. Trall·elle. Excellent con. Phone 4227. 1.18 
,iriS. C10$e In. 4501. 1-19 dltlon. 4053 olter 5 p.m. 1-16 

DOUBLE and ,~ dou Ie roolllJl tor men. 
Close In. Dial 9147. 2·15 

11I~ FORD ConverUble. Low mUeage. 
1958 SPARTAN Trailer. 46' x 10'. Small Excellent condition. $5110.00. 8.6684. 

d.own nnd toke paymenu. Dial 8-2184. 1.10 
even In"". 1-16 .------------

'\ DO\11IL!I room ror male slue! nt. 
Retl'l,e rator available. Phone 8-110'1. 

1-21 

1956 WESTWoorf 30 It. Exceptionally 1957 MGA. Priced for Imml'dtote lale. 
weU desliMed. Immedlo!<l po",eSslon. RenllOn: cash. All extra •. Never rnced . 

4223-8 to 5. 1.20 COntact Note Bnldwln. Phone 4111 or 
6752. 1-18 

Sinale room or lor 3 men. Clo. e In. 1955 MERCURY lraller. Will aacrW.,.,. 
2872. 2-14 Phone 2639. 2-8 

Double room. lor men stud.enta. Dial 
8-1218. Z·J4 Mobile Home Space 19 
Room rOT araduate .tudent or worklna TRAILER SPACE {or Tent. MOdern 

perlOn. Two block. Irom CIImpUI. Call court. City w.~r. 220 ond 110 volt 
3012. 1-16 electr1clty. Pets and children welcome. 
NICE DOUBLE room fer work Ina or 

,raduAle alrl •. Ideal location. Phone 
Cunnlngllom· •. Phone 4235 evenln,s. 

1-11 

8-3231 otter 5:00 p.m. 2.)3 Roommate Wonted 34 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a. low II 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prole .. lonal Party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. DubUque Under the program, students ing sur. 

may borrow up to $1 ,000 a year To help alleviate the critical Ph 4191 
hart f t h . H, ., one -------------' MALE STUDENT wanted to share for five years, with repayment de· sage 0 eac ers 10 .. lie natlon s CLEAN approved room for men .tu· apartment next ... m .. ter. One block 

layed until one year alter they schools the federal loan program dents. Linen. furnl hed. $20.00. 5~. {rom campus. $27.50. 6922. 1-19 

ROOM lor rent. 8·0781. 2-13 
Ignltio.., 

Cc:rbu .. elol'l 

cease full·time college work. The offers an additional inducement. H9 D ' d 
exact amount of each loan will de- Ten per cent of the principal on _M;..·;..lsc_e_I_la~n_ea..;...;..u_s_F_o_r_S_a_le ____ 2 ROOM tor IIlrl stu<\ent. Phone 698J: 13 .:L=:o;::st:....::"':...;· F:...;o:.;u:.;n:.:.::. ______ ....:4.::4 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motol'l 

pend upon the ~udent's financial the loan, up to five years. wJll be Wine ~lored. Davenport and matchlnll 'LOST: Ladl •• · White l"alher wallet. 
need. "forgiven" Cor every year a stu. chair. 3377. 1·16 FURNISHED room; private bath. 3703. Flnd.r keep money. bul ple •• e reo Pyramid Services 2.13 turn conten. Dorothy Wei Chcnll. 615 

To be eligible for a loan, a siu- dent teaches in an elementary or Jen •• n '·way boolc$hel{ opeaker .y.. -.."...----------- 9th Ave .. COralville. 1-10 
dent must be able to show . finan. secondary school. tern. ~.OO. Electro·Volce Aristocrat Double room. Close In. 2872. 2-9 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

enclosure and triaxial speaker . ..,5.00. 
cial need. be capable of maintain· ijii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'Both perfect. 8~8. 1. 18 GRADUATE (or over 23) men. Cookln, 
ing e good academic standing, and prlvlleaes. 530 N. Clinton. ~048 or SCHWINN Bicycle, $15.00. :!a77. 1-19 5&87. 2-6 

Where To Eat 50 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 

MADE PIES 10 ao. Maplecrest Sand· 
wlch Shop. liwy. 218 South. Aero .. trom 

be a full·time graduate or under· ---,.....,,...;--.:..------
graduate student. 

TWO Iln,le beds complete. $10,00 each. 
Davenport. $10.00; Baby chest or A 

To be considered Cor a 10an, a dr.we .. , $10.00. ~77. 1-16 partments For Rent 
student must have demonstrated SUI NURSING student unJlorlllll. alt.. APARTMENT ror rent. Close to cam. Pefs For Sale 52 

12 the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 1-29R 

Earn $30 - 200 
per week above·average academic achieve- 10. Dial 8-22... 2-5 pu •. Dlnl 6387. 1-20 BASSET. Male. 11 month.. House 

ment and show that the loan is Ulled \elevlslo/1 llet. Dial 8-1089. l-nRC Two furn ished rooms lor lTaduale boys. broken. $75.00. 8-3926. Please call 

"TOP toft Fayorlte. 

DALE THOMAS 
,. HI. Bandera Bft. 

Adm. ,1.Ot 

SATURDAV SPECIAL 

Student Rates - SOc 
with 10 Cerd 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1$ P.M.-

~"1:[3 ~ ~;I I 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

Here's The 
Perfect 
Fun-and-Music 
Entertainment 

T AllAN FINDS 
FORGOnEN 
WORLDS OF 

SHOWS· 
1:30·3:30 • 
5:35 • 7:Ji • 

9:30 
"List 

Felture 
9:40 P.M." 

ADVENTURE I tftJM~ 

Iowa City'. 
Lowe.t 
Pricel 

----~------~--~., 

LUBINS 
SELF·SERVE CUT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
E. Wallhil11lton 

SNEAK 
PREVIEW! 

SUNDAY NITE 

AT I' 
IT'S A BIG ONEI 

From Columbia, the lam. 

company as "Mo~1e That 

Roared." BIG STAR CASTI 

Don't misl itl Come in 

around • and Ie. the 

Sn.ak plul The Mouse 
That Roared. 

Available Feb. lot. New bulldlna. can only If you have time for Ii aood pet. 
RAG RUGS-for oaJe. Call 8-50111. 1·11 5223 before 5 p.m.; or 2533 art"" 5 p.m. . 1-19 

Full or Plrt Tim. 
Work 12 to 40 hrs. per w"k 

Start Management Training 
Coul1le Next Semester 

2-ll 

Write 

_In_s_tr_u_c_t_io_n _________ " Three room furnished cottaae; rent or Business Opportunities 62 
work. 3703. 2-" BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. DIstrlbu. BALLROOM Dance LeSllon.. Mimi 

Youde WIJrlu. Dial ~115. 2-5 AvaJlable second semester. three room _______________ !urnlshl'd apartment. Two bunk bed •. 
torsblp Ivai lab Ie In thll area. For 

tull details write Box 4. c/o Dally 
Iowan. 1-19 

Box 13 West Des Moines 

Who poes It? 6 Utili.... furnished. Laundry taclllties . 
..;.;....;.;;..~;..;;..;..;..;..;... ______ ....;;; MUlt be '~d hou~keepers. ~9. ' · 9 

MAKE cov"red bells, buckl .. and but· Two bedroom furniShed apartment. 
ton.. Sewln, machln". for rent. $90.00. A vallable Feb. l i t. L~n.e re· 

Sine .. Sewln, C"nter. 125 S. Dubuque. Qulred . Laundry f.dlltles. Dial 9681 be· 
Phone 2413. :z.12R tween 8 and. 5. 1-19 
MOVING - one piece or a house full. Apartment lor lP"oup. 

CaU 8-570'1 anytime. Hawkeye Trans· 
fer. 2-7 APARTMENT tor rent. Adult. Dial 6458. 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Televl.lon 
Servlclnl by certWed .. rvlce man. 

24 

Anytime. 11-1089 or 8-3M2. 2-2RC Homes For Rent 1.4 
~~~~~~--------~ 

TypIng 8 
ATTRACTIVE small house. Manville 

TYPING. 8-1737. 2-lt Helabta. 6308. 2-16 

24-HOUR SERVICE. J:lectrlc type. COTrAGE, TWO MALE STUDENTS. 
writer. Jerry NyalL 8.1330. 2-9R shower. telcphone, cookln,. Call _____________ 11-1858 arter 5 p.m .. or Sat. and Sunday. 
EXPERIENCED typll1& 8-+7M. 2-8 1-l6 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz D-r.~U. System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER. CO. 

DI.I 1-1051 2 S. D~UI 

WHAT ARE YOU POINo 
PEELING POTAToeS 
HEI<:t:, OFFICt:~~ 

. ATTENTION 
Mid-Year Graduates 

Excenent salel opportunity 

Guaranteed income plus commission 

Ten us about youI1Ielf. Write

Room 7, Schneider Building 

~ . \ \ , ' ., , ~ 
" " : ~1J:'" ~ 
..~ . SUTTON 

• 
T.V. • 

RADIO and T.V. Inc. 
331 E. Mlrk.t 

MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. 
We Service AU Make. and Models 

.-
-

Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

Iy MO RT 

r ST(!)PPEP HIM TO €lIVE 
HIM A TICKET AND THE 
NEXT THINe; r KNEW :r: 
WAs ON K.P'J 

WALKER 



• 

I 
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Awards·'Receivec;l · by 
120 SUI Students 

Scholarship and traineeship OUumwa JalT\.es R. Bell , M4, 
grants for 120 SUl students total- Clear Lake; 1Iiathiida A. Beul, A.3. 
ling $109,000 were accepted for SUI Quasqueton; Gary L. Crees, A2 . 
during November and December. Iowa City; Verne E . Dow. G, Iowa 

The gifts came from GO'.·enl· City; Gary Heimendinger, A3, 
ment division , non-profit organize· Chapin; Joan E . Hein. A2, CONlI 
tions, and private companies and ville; Leonard G. Hoglan. A2, 
Individuals. Ced¥ Rapids; Lynn Gilliam. A2, 

Many of the scholarships have Des Moines; Karl Horn, G, Audu· 
already been awarded to students bon; Robert Loepp, G. Sioux City; 
for the academic year. in many Diane tirich. AI, Cedar Rapids ; 
cases, recipients were chosen by David lIfonk, E4, Iowa City; James 
the donors; others were selected ~ueller, AI. Cherokee ; Bonn~c 
by the University. Roland At, Creston ; Jerry Si~bel , 

The aum II only • jNlrt of the B3, Davenport; James Vugtevecn, 
total ,.o~.d for seMlar"'iPi P3, Rock Valley, and David Zahrt , 
t. ~ Itudonb for .... y •• r, G. Turin. 
N rnMIY ,rants hed been allotted Tuition scholarships totallin9 
.arlier. $1 ,400 from the Texas Company 
The U.S. Public Health Service have been awarded to Larry D. 

made seven grants totalling $84,- Spicer. A4, Burlington; D.nnis 
667 for traineeships , lfeloW'Ships Soll.n, A4, Carroll; John Stltllll, 
and graduate training programs A4, Clinton; James H.ld, E4, 
at SUI. Waterloo, and Guerdon Christen

Two Public Health Service grants sen, A4, Montrose. 
totalling $38,815 provided. fellow- Sil' SUI law students received 
ships Cor eight graduate stUdents tuition scholarships totalling $780 
in clinical and- social psychology; from the Iowa Law School Founda· 
Richard Uebele. Naperville, Ill.; tion. They are Dave Harris, L3, 
Janis Weiss, Iowa City; Roger lowa Falls; John O'Donnel1. Ll, 
Severson, St. Louis. Mo.; George CHnton; Marshill Young, Lt, Mar· 
Miller. Iowa City; Donald Yelen, shaUtowlI . and Dave Kinton, L2, 
Dearoorn, Mich. ; Barbara Gold. Des Moines. 
stein, Cotter; Roger McKinley. Kenneth Fearing, A2, Wapello; 
Oakland. Calif., and Veronika W,illiam May, A2, Columbus Junc
Gacs, Iowa City. tion. and Joe R. White, AI , Spen

Three grants were received by cer, share a $680 scholarship grant 
the SUI College of Nursing. A from the Des Moines Register & 

1 $24,848 grant from the Public Tribune Company. 

for Bienvenido Santos. G. Albay, 
Philippines. 

Four men are attending SU I ~ 
$157 specialized training contracts 
from the Rock hi and Arsenal. 
They are Richard L. Podol, G, 
Dean ChristefKen, Harvey Garv
.r and p.ter H.p.rg, all of 
Rock I sland, III. 
David Campbell, Al, Oxford, re

ceived thc $250 Johnson County 
4·H Club Scholarship donated by 
[he First ational Bank of Iowa 
City. 

Rapid City, S.D., PubUc Schools 
gave $250 to SUI for the Homer 
Surbeck Scholarship. which . has 
been awarded to Susan EUis, AI, 
Rapid City. 

Andres Zellweger, Al, Iowa City. 
has been named recipient of the 
$220 Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
Scholarship. 

A $200 National Office Managt'
ment Association Scholarship was 
awarded to Charles Miller, B2. 
Des Moines. The grant ,was don· 
ated by the Des M.oines Chapler 
of NOMA. 

The $180 Pepsi Cola Scholarship 
wa. awarded to Jacqueline 
Baker, A3, Glugow, Mont. John 
H. Chadwell, G, Albany, Ga., 
received the $160 Southern F.I· 
lowship Fund Scholarship, 

Winter's Magic Mastery 
Health Service provides profes- An Asiatic Petroleum Corpora· 
sional nursing training (or eight tion Scholarship of $500 has been 
SUI graduate and undergraduate awarded ~undo 1. Cardenas, 
students; Virginia Lawrence, N4. E2, New York Cily .. 

Walgreen Drug Stores granted 
SUI $110 for a scholarship awarded 
to Donald Wadle, P4, Knoxville. 
The Colege of Pharmacy also re
ceived $100 from Minot Drug Co .• ' 
to be added to the Wilber J . 
Teeters Scho1arship Fund. 
Loui~ Noah~ A2. Chariton. re

ceived the $80 Iowa Farm Bw-eau 
Federation Scholarship. 

One of the more scenic combinations of snow and wlt.r is this one, tlken on Melrose Avenue Friday 
afternoon. Craig Warn.r, L2, Iowa City, pauses a m~ment on his WlY home after havln, baHled snow 
and water on streets and sidewalks in the form of "slush." - Daily Iowan photo by Anne Warner 

Iowa City; Merle Woodford, N4, A ~OO .scholarshlp donat~ by 
Cedar Rapids' Edna Hamblin N4,.. the Pigskin Club of WashIngton 
l\fanchester; Beverly Benfer: N4, has been given to !tichard R. 
Iowa City· Eilene Olson N4 Oak- Drul'l\mond, Ai, Washmgton. D.C. 
dale; Ha~el Buhrman. 'G, 'Knox. Jo~n Bellizzi , ES, Des M?ines, 
ville; Frances Walker, G, Iowa recCived a $300 .Master .Bull~ers 
City anq Dolores Whitehead G of Iowa ScholarshIp in engIneermg. 
Iow~ City. ' • A $260 Rockefeller Foundation 

Firestone Tire and Rubber Com
pany Scholarships for college ex
penses have been awarded to Lar
ry Polich, A2, Melcher; Donna 
Anderson. A2, Des Moines; and 
Mary Ellen Lyman. N2. Hammond, 
Ind. 

• 

Hold Careers Conference 
Today in Macbride Hall 

A $1,500 ,rant from the Nation. grant has been received by SUI 

The annual Old Gold Days Car
e' rs Confer nee will be held this 
morning in MacBride Hall . The 
different dlscu ion groups in the 
conference are planned Lo help 
high school vi ilors learn more 
abouL various fhlid of opportunity. 

The conference will be divided 
hllo Lwo 5 sions, one from 10 to 
10 ;1i5, and the other from 11 Lo 
It '55. Each high school student 
will pick one discussion group to 
attend in 8ch discu ion. 

Preceding the two sessions will 
be a general meeting in Mlc, 
Bride Auditorium from 9:30 to 
10. The highlight of the meet in, 
will be In address by Dew.y 
B. Stu it, dean of the Coli",. of 
Liberal Arts. The topic of his ad· 
dress will be "B.nefits of Higher 
Education. " 
Se sion I will include a discus· 

High School 

sion of the business field, conduct
ed by Sidney G. WIntel', dean of 
the College o{ Business Adminis· 
tration, to be held In Room 105; 
a discussion or. communications 
field, conducted by Leslic MoeUer, 
director of the School of Journal· 
ism, to be held In Room 107; a 
discus ion of liberal arts field 
(ieneral education ), conducted by 
Ted McCarrel , director of Admis
sion and Registrar. to be held in 
Room 112 ; a discussion of the 
education field , conducted by E. 
T. Peterson, dcan of the College 
of Education, to be held in Room 
203 ; a discussion of the physical 
and notural sciences field, con· 
ducted by Ralph Shriner. head of 
the Department of Chemistry, to 
be held in RQ.Om 129; and a dis· 
cussion of the historical·cultural 
field conducted by Robert Mich· 
aelsen, director of the School of 
Religion. 

Th. men wIll lead discuuions 

and answer qUlltions concern· 
ing the varIous majors within 
their field. 
Session II will include a discus· 

sion of the field of engineering. 
conduclt!d by Robert Wheeler, as· 
sistant profcssor of the College 
of Engineering, to be held in Room 
105; a discu si on of the fIeld of 
social sciences. conducted by John 
Crites, assistanl professor of the 
Department of Psychology, to be 
held ill Room 107; a discussion of 
thc fine arts field , conducted by 
Earl W. Harper, director of the 
School of Fine Arts and director 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, to 
be h Id in Room 129; a discussion 
of the liberal arls field, conducted 
by Tcd McCarrel, to be held in 
Room 112; and a discussion of the 
(jeld of health services, conducted 
by Woodrow Morris. associate dean 
of the Student Affairs of the Col· 
lege of Medicine. to be held in 
Room 203 . • 

al Foundation for HHlth Scholar
ships Is wred by Barb Kendrick, 
Nt, Chicago Heights, III.; Karen 
H_, N1, 0.. Moln .. ; and 
Roberta Jacob., Nl, Union City, 
Mo, 
The College of Nursing also re

ceived $56 from the Illinois De
partment of Public Welfare for 
scholarships. 

The SUI Col\ege of Dentistry re
ceived a $5,184 grant from the 
Public Health Service for eight 
fellowships which have not yet 
been awarded. 

Seven graduate student trainee
ships In psychiatric social wOl'k 
have been awarded under a ~14,-
820 grant from the Public Health 
Service to Baroara Vincent, Jowa 
City; Marilyn Long, Clinton; Rose 
Gay. Waterloo; Burlon FTaki', In· 
dependence ; Naomi Wright, Des 
Moines, and Roberta St. John. 
Osage. 

Douglas deShazer, Iowa City 
graduate student in dentistry, re
ceived a $500 research fellowship 
supply grant from the Public 
Health Service. 

------------..-:------------ A $1,040 ",ant from the Na· 

Officials to Mountaineers To Present 
tlonal Science Foundation is 
lh.lrecI by four SUI doctoral 
canclidMtI, C.,.I Egger, G, Mon· 
ticello; Robort Woyant, G, Iowa 
City; Wynetka Reynolds, G, Em· 
poria, Kin., Mel Grace Hall, G, 
Iowa City. 

Attend Dinner 2 Film-Lectures Sunday 
ApproximaL ly 30 visiting high 

school administrator are expected 
10 aUend a runner in their honor 
this evening at 6 in the Quadrangle 
Dining Room. said Don Knight, 
B4, New Hampton, chairman of 
administrative relations for Old 
Gold Days. 

Members of the faculty who will 
allend will be E. T. Peterson, 
dcan of the College of Education ; 
M. L. Huil, dean of Students; 
Dewey B. Stull, dean of Liberal 
Arts; Ted McCarrel. ilirector of 
Admissions and Registrar; H. 
Vernon Price. professor of mathe
matics; and Donald Rhoades, as
sociate director of admissions and 
faculty adviser of Old Gold Days. 

The purpose of the dinner is to 
provide an informal meeting 
ground for high school adminis
trators. Following a speech by 
Rhode Dunlap. professor of En· 
glish describing the present Hon· 
ors Program at SUI. the faculty 
will hold a question and answer 
period for the high school offi
cials. 

10 ISU Students 
Study OG Days 

There a re 10 students from Iowa 
Slate University in Ames on the 
SUI campu to study the Old Gold 
Days program. 

These students compose the 
planning boal'd for Veishea and are 
surveying the Old Gold Days pro. 
gram as a po Ible future cbange 
for Iowa State's Veish~a. They 
will observe every pha.se of the 
program today and offer com
ments about the scheduled events. 

Assisting them on their tour will 
be Jo Roberts, A3, Nevada, and 
Gary Dunahugh, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
both members 0" the Old Gold 
Days Student Board. 

"PROJECT SKYHOOK" 
KINGSTO . Jamaica (.fI - The 

United ~ates is planning "Project 
Skyhook" to record high energy 
cosmic rays in the Caril>ean area 
Jan. 24 to Feb. 1. Large ballons 
from an aircraft carrier wi\l Iry 
Lor nltiludcs of J20,000 fcet. 

• 

Yugoslavia and Romania will be 
the subjects of two Iowa Mount· 
aineers film-lectures Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Gene Wiancko, well·known ex
plorer and photographer , will show 
the film "TilO's Yugoslavia" Sun
day at 2;30 p.m. The film, made 
without the supervision and een
sorship of the Yugoslav authori
ties. incuudes the Yugo lavian" 
countryside, cities, the people of 
that country, and "the true tory 
of Tito's Communism." 

The second film, to be shown at 
7;45 p.m.. includes scenes in 
Bucharest and a \lomainian wed· 
ding. To lake the"pictures. Wianc
ko traveled over 4,000 miles into 
temote parts of the country where 
people had never seen a molion 
picture camera and where they 
are still observing traditions 20 
centuries old . 

Wiancko, a graduate of the Uni
versity of California. has been a 
radio narrat\lr, producer, writer, 
and explorer. prior to enLering the 
motion picture field . For 12 years. 
he was an exploration geophysicist. 
He was in charge of the 3O-man 
exploration party whose work with 
sub-sw-face seismic waves led to 

Hartman Named 
To Federal Group 
~rbard Hartman. superinten

dent of the SUI Hospitals, has been 
appointed to a newly-created com· 
mittee oC the As8ociation of Am· 
erican Medical CoUeges for the 
study of federal health proposals 
expected to come before Congress 
during the current year. 

The committee was formed to 
study the proposals from the 
standpoint of any impact they may 
have upon medical education. 

Findings of the group will be 
presented to the nation's medical 
schools for their study, and the 
collective opinion of the schools 
will then be made available to 
members of Congress for their con· 
sideration dw-Jng delihrralions 
upon the proposals. 

GENe- WIANCKO 
Explorer and Photographer 

A $736 grant from the Iraq Em
bassy provides scholarships for six 
Iraqi students at SUI, and a $6.10 
grant from the U.S. DepaItmcllt 
of Hea.U.h, Education and Welfare 
provides scholarships {or five ad
ditional foreign studenls. A $75 
State Department grant was also 
accepted. lor a Thaihuid !;tudent. 

Jean Ann Shawhan, G. Des 
Moines, received the $260 lIlinois 
Public Aid Scholarship. 

The U.S. Bureau of Indian Af
fairs grant of $250 was awarded to 
Gerald Younibear. Al, Tama. 

Flrst-ttmester fees for Paul 
Rooce, G, Do. Mol,,", were 
~ by a $1. lllinol. St ... Vo
catiOlNlI Scholarship. 
Ten graduate students have been 

named Danforth Fellows and share 
a $1.330 granl from the Danforth 
Foundation. They ate Limone 
CoUins. Prairie View, Tex.; Ray
mond Cyr, Lincoln, Neb.; Robel't 
Dana, Mt. Vernon; Edward Hut-

the discovery of the world's ton, Marengo; Danicl Moe, Den
northcrmno t gas field at Point ver, Colo.; Robert Tucker, Am
Barrow, Alaska . herst, Mass.; Joe Vogel, Gains

ville, Fla.; L. A. Pyite, Daytonna 
"We feel very lucky to be able Beach, Fla.; Donald Matting. Man

to have someone of Wianeko's cali· kato. ·Minn.; and Eddie Goins, 
her in our series," John Ebert, NasbviUe, TeM. 
Mountaineers members. said. Sun·' A $1.800 grant-by the Iowa Bonus 
day's film·lectures are Rart of a Board is sbered by 19 SUI students. 
eries preseDled by the club and They are Kathryn Ann Amos, A2. 

are open to the general public. Mason City; James E. Barton. A2, 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
for your I 01 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
We're .... all clay 5.ltunlay .. ' uNlIe .U y.ur I.uNlry ."d dry' 
elMlling problem •• Extra S.vl ....... yours every clay .. Artistic 
when yeu PAY CASHI 

SHIRTS 
L.underecl 

2S~ 
_____ ~=__...J 

.~kJlic 
CLEANERS' 
211 IOWA .AVENUE 

Competition Open for $500 
Prize 'for Graduate Study 

Competition for the annual $500 
Sarumy Prize for the 1959<60 school 
year at SUI has been announced 
by the Graduate College. This 
prjze is awarded to the senior 
graduating from the SUI Col1ege 
of Liberal Arts who gives the 
hi~cst promise of achievement in 
graduate work. 

The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate studies at SUI or 
any other approved university in 
the United Slales or abroad during 
the coming year. The stipend will 
be paid in two equal installments 
by the SUI business office 'upon 
receipt of notice from the regis· 
t'ar ol formal registration for the 
tiJst and second sessions of the 
school year 

Students who are interested in 
entering the competition should 
communicate with the head of 
th ir major department to IC9uest 
nomination. It has been custom· 
ary for a department to nominate 
a single outstanding candidate, 
presenting supporting data to the 
graduate o((ice by May 2. Febru· 
ary, June and summer session 
graduating seniors are all eligible. 

The Sanzay Prize was establish· 
ed in lhe academic year 1926 by a 
$12,000 bequest in the will of 
Theodore F. Sam,ay. New York at· 
torney . Sanxay was hot an sm 
graduate but was a native of Iowa 
City and practiced law' here belore 
moving to Brooklyn, N.Y .• in 1910. 
His father was a pioneer in bank· 
ing in Iowa City. 

Sanxay Gicd on March 26. 1925. 
and in addition to the SUI grant, 

Students Plan 
'Silent' Show 

A program o~ pantomimes will 
be presented by a group of SUI 
stUdents Tuesday at 7;30 at the 
Unitarian Church. 
\ The group was formed by James 
GousseU. instructor in dramatic 
arts. Tuesday's program will be 
held at the meeting of the low:! 
City Communitly Theatre, but the 
performance' is open t.d the public 
(ree of charge. 

The pantomimists include; Mary 
Anne Dekar, G. Binghamton, 
N.Y. ; Jane Gilchrist, A3. Denison ; 
Susan Judisch, A4, Waterloo; La· 
mar Parker, G, Iowa City; Marv
in Sprague, A4, Iowa City; Thoma 
Whitman, A3, Muscatine; and 
Janis Benson, Iowa City. 

left more than $20,000 to Princeton 
University to establish a scholar
ship "to teach higher morality." 
Other bequests included $~.ooo to 
the State Historical SOCiety of 
Iowa , and $1.000 to the First Pres
byte,ian Church of Iowa City. 

31e Studen s 
Semi-~inalists 
For Scholarships 

, 
Three high school students from 

Iowa City were among 31 semi· 
finalists named Friday in the 1960 
Iowa·11linois Gas and Electric 
Company scholarship competition. 

The semi·finalists were selected 
from about 600 applicants on the 
basis of scores made jn October 
in the preliminary scholastic apti. 
tude test. Iowa Citians selected are 
Jane Bader, Iowa City High 
School. and Mark Hale and Susan 
Harris, University High School. 

AU semi·finalists will take the 
scholastic aptitude and three 
achievement tests administered by 
the Educational Testing Service. 
Three final winners will be chosen ; 
one from the utility 's Illinois dis
trict. one {rom its Davenport dis· 
trict. and the third from its other 
four districts, including Iowa City. 
The winners will be chosen by a 
scholarship selection commiftee 
this spring. 

Each of the three scholarships 
covers a full-year course at any. 
accredited college or university 
in the United States. The amount 
awarded in each case totals as 
much as $2,000 per year depend· 
ing on demonstrated need. -

SUI Professor's Book 
Published by Japanese 

A book co·authored by Professor 
Chesley J. Posey of SUI and the 
late Sherman lIf. Woodward, form· 
er head of the SUI Department 
of Mechan1cs and Hydraulics, has 
just been translated into Japanese 
and published into Japan. 

Posey is now head of the De· 
partment of Civil Engineering in 
the SUI CoUege of Engineering. 

TItle of the book is "Hydraulics 
of Steady Flow in Open Channels." 
The book was first published in 
English in 1941 by John Wiley, 
New York. The Japanese publish
er is the·Maruzen Co., Ltd., Tokyo. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45-

Hamburgers - all beef - l5c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden 'rown Idaho French. friel - lOc 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

McDonald1 
the dtive~;R ' with the itches 

South on 21. 
On .... Way ...... Airport 

,OPEN TILL 11:11 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12-:01 P,M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Reassemble Wreckage 
Civil Aeronautics Board workmen Friday began reassembling t 
wreckage of a National Airlin.. plan. whIch crashed at Bolivia, 
N.C., Jan. 6, killing 34 persons. The CAB hopes the reconstruction lob 
will explain what caused the crash. - AP Wirephoto 

Hanson, ~M~n of Many Parts,' 
To Be Here Monday Night 

"I come before you an actor 
without scenery, without costwnes, 
without fellow players . . , and 
without a play." 

Philip Hanson . Western actor
director. will present a recital of 
scenes and characters from plays 
by William Shakespeare Monday 
at 8 p.m, in Macbride Auditorium. 

Sponsored by the SUI School of 
Fin. ArtJ and the Department 
of English, Hanson's performance 
titled "Kings and Clowns," will 
be open to the public free of 
charge. No tickets are needed for 
admission. 
Known for his versatility as an 

actor. Hanson is billed as "the 
man of many par~." He will play 
more than 40 in his recital at SUI. 

A few of the famous Sbake
spearean characters included in 
his presentation are MalvoUo, 
King John. Hotspur, Dogberry. 
Richard 11 , HamIel. Falstaff. Bot
tom and Macbeth. In some scenes, 
he plays a number of parts. in· 
eluding several woman's roles. 

Hanson has been described as 
one of the most exciting talents 
to emerge from Western theaters 
and coll.ges in recent years. He 
received his B.A. from Washing· 
ton State College and his M.A. 

degr .. from the University of 
Illinoi •• 
As a leading actor·director at the 

Shakespearean festivals in Ash
land and San Diego from 19119 
through 1956, he won plaudits from 
audiences and critics as Richard 
n, Hotspur. ~balt, Cassius and 
many other roles, featlu:rA iQ 
"Kings and Clowns." 

Michigan Prof 
To Present Plass 
Memorial Lecture 

Dr. Norman Miller, professor 
and head of obstetrics and gyne· 
cology at the University of Michi· 
gan, will present the Plass Mem
orial Lecture Tuesday at SUI's 
College of Merucine. 

The lecture is presented annually 
by a prominent scientist in memo 
ory of the late Dr. Everett Plass, 
who was professor and head of 
obstetrics and gynecology at SUI 
from 1926 to 1952. 

Dr. Miller 's topic will be "Ir· 
radiation Sensitivity of Cervical 

------------ Cancer." The talk will begin at 

British Su ~geon 
To Speak at SUJ 

Dr. Guy Pulvercraft, interna
tionally prominent hand surgeon 
from Derby. England, will be a 
guest speaker Thursday at the na
tional clinical meeting o[ thc Am
erican Society for Surgery of the 
Hand at SUl's College of Medicine. 

Another gu st speaker will be 
Dr. Julian M. Bruner of Des 
Moines, president of the national 
society. 

The meeting, to be attended by 
physicians from 19 states, the 
District of Columbia, and three 
foreign countries. will be held at 
Children's Hospital. The meeting 
will precede the society's general 
meeting in Chicago on Jan. 22. 

• I 

4;10 p.m. in the Medical Amphi· 
theater of the UniVersity's General 
Hospital. 

Prior to his becoming -head of 
the department of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the 4Jniversity of 
Michigan in 1931, Dr. Miller was 
on the medical faculty at SUI. 

OLDHAM FOUND DEAD 
DENISON IA'I - Glen Oldham. 

50, ol Indianola, an aLtorney for 
the Iowa Veterans Administration 
for several years. was found dead 
in hls car near here Thursday. 
Allthorities said he apparently suC
Cered a heart attack. 

Survivors include lhe widow and 
two daughters. Oldham was ana· 
tive of Clarion. 

'. 
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